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Government's 
Drive. in Spain 
Takes Towns 

Thousands Gasp at D_e_a_th_P~.I_un--=g~e_1 Gov. Kraschel Says ~No' 

Iosurgent Forces' 
Aerial Attack Fails 
To Check Advance 

By HENRY C, CASSIDY 
WITH THE SPANISH GOV

ERNMENT ARMY ON THE EBRO 
RIVER FRONT, July 26 (AP)
The government offensive in nor
theastern Spain today drove a 
wedge 12 mUes deep into insurgent 
ground. 

By WlLLlAM S. WHITE 
NEW YORK, July 26 (AP)-In 

a flare-lit scene of hysterical hor
ror, John Ward, 26 and unemploy
ed, leaped to death tonight from 
a <( 7th floor hotel ledge to which 
he had clung, intermittently 
threatening to jump, for more than 
10 hours. 

His body landed on 55th street 
near Filth avenue amid scattered 
screams rising from among the 
thousands who for hours had stood 
morbidly bemused. 

Many women fainted ; ambu
lances screamed into the area to 
take them away. 

The last of half a dozen expedi
ents to bring Ward down safely 
was all but completed when, calm
ly and with no single outcry, he 
casually stepped from the ledge. 

The police - nearJ,y 1,000 of 
whom had been brought into the 
fashionable mid-town area to aid 
in the rescue and in pushing back 
the curious-had hauled up from 
the street a stout net ot the sort 
used in loading cargo. 

Bookmakers, offerll\&' odds 01. 
2-to-l that Ward would not 
jump, canvused for takera-and 
tonight they paid ofr. 
They had intended to grasp one 

end at the 16th floor, another at 
the 18th and thus to enmesh Wa.rd 
as a butterfly is netted. 

Just as the net crept Silently up
ward past the 16th floor, Ward 
came a t last to his decision. 

He stood with the right foot haU 
extending from ule ledge. He 
poised a moment then thrust his 
left foot forward, clear of the 

ledge, and plummeted downward. 
First the body dropped head-on; 

then it began to spin crazily, 
around and end over end until 
with a high smash it struck a mar-

Dr. G. C. Presner, a city health 
department physician, who had 
talked with him frequently durlOl the day. 
"Th~e's no way out ot it," Dr. 

Presner quoted Ward as sayln,. 
quee. "I have been up here many 

Below, the whole area was allaht hours trying to convince myself ot 
with photographic flares and no~e a reason for living. I've made up 
broke from the crowd, first in a my mind." 
1001 moan and then In a serl~s At that point, Dr. Presner said, 
of sharp, individual ~creams. Ward e1anced upwards a fleet mo-

Peddlei'll with I", cream, pe~ meni and stepped off into space
nuts and cheap binoculars clrQU- his body hurtling to meet a shriek 
lat.ed amonl the open-mouthed that welled up trom the crowd 
spectators who shollted wlll'n; below. 
Inn, words of encou.ra',ement or "I don't think It was because of 
dertslon and wlilecraelui at th., fear or shock," Dr. Presner said. 
bewildered, moody YOU" I1I&U "He b!!d made his decision. The 
on the led,e. I poor fellow was irrational during 

Ward's last words wl1re ht;ard by the last half an hour." . 

Pushing west from the Ebro 
river valley in to sandy wastelands 
over territory left by insurgent 
troops in their headlong flight, 
government forces struck from 
three sides toward Gandesa on a 
16-mile front. 

Their advance guard tonight 
passed that town, insurgent mili
tary headquarters in the region, 
without attempting to occupy the 

Old Capitol .Chosen for Stamp 
cit)'. 

Insurgen t forces unleashed \ a 
savage aerial counterattack against 
the government's ground forces In 
an effort to block the offensive but 
failed to break the movement. 

The campaign settled down to a 
contlict between government in
fantry and insurgent planes with 
government troops holding the 
upper hand so far. 

The troops crouched in trenches 
and under trees as insurgcnt raid-

Chandler ChargetJ Sen_ Logan 
'Begged' for Federal Judgeship 
Kentucky Govem01.· 
Talks From Bedroom 
In, Senatorial Fight 

ANNIVERSARY 

ers came overhead, and then re- FRANKFORT, Ky., July 26 

F. D. R. Sends Greetings 
To Neighbors 

sumed the push. 
All towns in the path of the of- (AP)-Gov. A. B. Chandler charg- ABOARD U. S. HOUSTON, IN 

fensive on the west bank of the ed today that Kentucky's junior GALAPAGOS ARCHIPELAGO, 
river, including Asco, Mora de Sen. M. M. Logan had "begged" July 26 (AP) - From far away 
Ebro and Benisanet were occupied. for a federal judgeship early this Galapagos Islands, President 

In the triangular area covered 
by government lines, staff o!ti- year. Roosevelt today sent greetings to 
cers said between 5,000 and 6.000 The charge was hurled in a Poughkeepsie, N. Y., neighbors 
prisoners, all Spanish, were taken. speech by the governor in his bed- who celetlrated the l50th annl
AbolJt 2,000 more insurgents wan- room at the executive mansion and versary o! New York's ratifica
dered in the hi I1s, cu t off from relayed by telephone and loud-
the main force. speaker to a crowd at Paintsvllle. tion of the constitution. 

The main road west from Mora Chandler has been ill since last The chiet executive acted as 
de Ebro, the jumping off place of Friday purportedly trom poisoned honorary chairman of the com
the offensive, to Gandesa, the im- drinking water and has been con- miUee for the celebration. 
mediate objective, was littered ducting his democratic senatorial The Houston anchored tonight 
with material left by insurgents in nomination campaign from his in Elizabeth, picturesque cove of 
their flight. bedside. Albermarle island, largest ot the 

Today the government forces Clad in green pajamas the gcv- Galapagos group. 
-eontinued to move up amidst a ernor read to his distant audience 
wreci<age of broken truci<s, aban- a letter he said had been written 
doned ammunition, dis car d e d by Logan about Jan. 5 of this year 
clothing and personal effects. to "one of his closest personal 

FOr five hours I rode with the friends" whose name was not made 
government troops across the Ebro pUblic. The letter, in longhand, 
and along the road to qandesa was written on United States sen
with insurgent aerial bombings ate stationery bearing Logan's 
and machine gunnings making a name and over the signature "M. 
thunderous roar. M. Logan." 

As many as 42 planes came over "Now if the state administration 

Pennsylvania's 
Senator Guffey 
Attacks Courts 

at one time launching up to 300 [ and my friends want to get me out HARRISBURG, Pa.. July 26 
bombs in one raid. But most of ' of the senate I wLU glady accept (AP)-Unlted States Sen. Joseph 
the explosives fell harmlessly into appointment to succeed Suther- I F. Guffey joined Gov. George H. 
the sandy earth. Veteran troops land," the governor read from the 
described the bombings as some of letter. Justice Sutherland had re
the most severe in two years of signed from the U. S. supreme 
war. court. 

Earle in attacking Pennsylvania'S 
courts tonight as the chief execu
tive met the first open opposition 

- in his legislative fieht against a 

Palestine Bombing Starts New 
Terrorism in Racial Conflict 

British, Italian 
Planes Land At 

grand jury investigation. 
Guffey, arriving at the end of 

the second day of a special ses
sion convened by Earle in his 
fight, urged in a statement that 
the general assembly impeach 
cert.ain unnamed members'iiT'1he 
state supreme and superior courts 
who, he sald, had accepted " the 

British Troops Make 
Raids to Break Up 
Guerrilla Bands 

HAIFA, Palestine, July 26 (AP) 
from the Horta, Azores equivalent of cash 

house of Morgan." 
-~ritlsh troops started extens~ve HORTA Azores Jul 26 (AP) 
raIds today to prevent formatlon ' ,y 
of guerrilla bands which auth- -Two trans-Atlantic air rivals, 
oriUes feared might broaden the the German catapult seaplane 
racial conflict between the Holy Nordmeer and the British pick
Land'S Arabs and Jews. a-ba<lk seaplane Mercury. landed 

The lroops made numerous here this afternoon after u n -
Fwttt raids in the village-dotted eventful survey flights from North 
hills following the death of 65 America. 
persons and injury of 107 when Two hours and 10 minutes 
1\ time bomb exploded yesterday ahead of the Mercury, the Ger
in a Haifa market place. man plane arrived trom Pt. 

The bombing appeared to have Washington, N. Y., at 1:20 p.m., 
loosened a new avalanche of ter- Greenwich mean time, (8:20 a.m., 
rorism. EST). The Mercury covered the 

A great loss of life was avert- approximately 1,500 mJJ~s from 
ad today when a time bomb set Botwood, Newfo~ndland, In seven 
lor 9 a.m. in the crowded Arab hours and 38 nunutes-. 
Vegetable market ot Jerusalem 
was discovered just 15 minutes. 
('arlieI'. 

Convict Roaclhoulle Operator 
WAYCROSS, Ga. (AP) - A 

Ware county superior court jury 
convicted Harvey Nelson, road
house operator, of first degree 
murder last niiht In the Insur! 
IJnce-slaying of his 12-year-old 
son, J . C. ~elson; 

He said the judges had l' e -
ceived "partial gifts 01 stock." 

Guffey, meantime, was sub
poenaed, Constable James Grant 
said, to appear Aug. Ii betore the 
grand jury which has been sum
moned by Judge Paul N. Schaef
fer. It was intimated at the 
district attorney's office that the 
summons would not interfere 
with a voyage to Europe Guffey 
plans to start in a day or two. 

Governor Earle repeatedJ,y has 
assailed the state supreme court 
since it approved a grand jury 
inquiry of charges of blackmail 
and extortion for political pur
poses and vote coercion raised 
against the governor and 13 other 
high-ranking democrats during 
the May primary campaign. 

The senator's statement c 1 i -
maxed a day of legislative jockey
ing in which Earle won the 
early rounds of his battle tor 
laws which would head ort the 
grand jury Investigation set to 
begin here Aug. 8. 

SideshQw 
Says Texas Returns Of 

Grave hnport 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, July 26 (AP) 

-Democratic primary voters in 
'rexas have turned in results of 
graver import to administration 

Issue Marks 
Centennial 

P. O. Officials Say 
Three-Cent Stamp 
To Appear Aug. 24 

political hopes than their failure Old Capitol, long a University 
'. a renominate Representative of Iowa campus tradition, Is des
Maverick in response to President tined to become the stamp col
Roosevelt's nod. lector's item, for It will appear 

Out of a field of a dozen rivals on the forthcoming three - cent 
ior the nomination for governor stamp commemorating the lOOth 
the Texans picked W. Lee O'Dan- anniversary of the Iowa terri
lei, who was rated in Texas two tory. 
weeks ago as an amusing politi- Announcement was made yes
('al sideshow performer. Just terday by the postoffice depart
what it was about his novel cam- ment in Washington, D. C. that 
paign, whether his hill-bi!iy or- the Old Capitol view would be 
rhestra, or his promises of a $30- used as the stamp design. The 
a-month pension tor ail Texans stamp will be purple and will go 
over 65, that lured into his fold on sale in Des Moines Aug. 24. 
enough votes to give him a flrst The Iowa centennial committee 
run majority nobody seems to several weeks IIgo recommended 
know. Yet the fact that he won to the postoffice department that 
and the "possibility that kentucky Iowa's Old Capitol ~e the feature 
aern.ocrats a week from next $at- of tile convnetnorat.lv~ stamp. A 
urday may show a similar likInu photol{raph of a pamtlllg by Mrs. 

' for the equally novel campaign Benj. F. Shambaugh ot Iowa 
tactics ot Governor "Happy\' Clty, showing Old C.api~ol liS it 

. appeared In the terntorJaI days, 
Chandler, opposmg Senator Bark- was submitted with the recom
ley for renomination, cap not b~ mendation. 
Jgnored. . United States Sen. Clyde L. 

The ~resldent has. centered on Herring ot Iowa also recommend
Harkley s reno~inatlon ' the most ed to Postmaster James A. Far
vigorous and dIrect effort he has ley that Old Capitol be used on 
yet made m the 1938 campatgn- the stamp. 
mg. Barkley'S deteat woUld Professor Shambaugh superln~ 
spell, In the jndgement ot politi- tendent of the Iowa State His
cai observers, a sharper setback torical society, Prof. Louis Pel
tor the president than the present zer of the history department and 
campaigning yet affords. Prof. John E. Briggs of the politi-

And Governor Chardier has cal science department are mem
many assets besi,des his happy bers of the centennial commit
smile, his gilt fo,r singin,l( Ken- tee. 
lucky folk songs and his memory In 1836, a large section of 
for the names of voters, even in. Johnson county was turned over 
the back country. He has, for In- to the United States by the Sac 
stance, a well-knit state machine. and Fox Indians. In 1838 the 

New deal 'politicians here brush settlers assembled to celebrate 
aside the defeat of Maverick as territorial recognition. 
Clue entirely to local conditions A tew months later. the terri
and issues. His case indicates torial commissioners drove stakes 
that in off-years the favor of for the capitol site. Congress do
second-tt>rm presidents needs to nated to the Territory of Iowa 
bE. shown in more direct and $20,000 tor the capitol building 
practical tashion than. by a nod and a section ol )and on which 
01' a winll. if it is to be ~f(ective. It was to stand. 

Old Capitol was built fro m 

Italian Pres8 Gives 
Support to fll8cist 

'Arid-Jewish Policy 

stone taken from the site on 
which the president's home now 
stands at the head of Clinton 
street. By the time the fir s t 
story was completed, the supply 
Of stone at this pOint was ex-

ROME, July 26 (AP)-The. hausted, and Old Capitol quarry 
Hallan press is conducti~ a tre- was then established nine miles 
mendous campaign to arouse en- up the river. 
thusiasm tor the new fascist antl- Individual stones of an esti
,lewlsh I?olicy, but thus far there mated weight of 8,000 pounds 
lias been no conspicuous success. were floated down the river on 

The anti-seinihc faction ot the. rafts. The wails of Old Capitol 
fascist party has' been demand- were constructed six feet thick. 
ing that Jews be excluded trom In 1857, the seat ot go.vernment 
teachfng journalism, the arts and was moved to Des Momes, and 
other ~upatlons intluencilli na- Old capitol passed into the hands 
tlonal thought. of the university. 

Whales Washed Ashore DorM to Death 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) JONESBORO, Ark. (AP)-A 51-

-'-Five whales, tlu! largest 17 feet year-old 'recluse, barricaded In hIa 
10Dl and the smailest 11 teet 1001, log cabin home, ended a 24-hour 
were washed ashore about .0 'illn battle with officers last ro,ht 
miles south of here. on the. At- when he set fIre to the structure 
I&ntic coast yesterday. and burned to death. 

To May tag's Demand 
--------------~~==============,~ 
Japan Pushes 
Up Yangtze 
Toward Capital 

Gunboats Shell Banks 
Of River to Flatten 
Chinese Defenses 

SHANGHAI, July 27 (Wednes
day) (AP)-Japanese forces push
ed up the Yangtze river today from 
newly-captured Kluklang toward 
Hankow, Chinese provisional cap
Ital which neutral embassies were 
reported preparing to evacuate. 

Gunboats steaming up the 30-
mile stretch to Tienkiachen, where 
Chinese were expected to make 
their next stand 105 miles below 
Hankow, shelled river banks to 
flatten Chinese defenses. 

One Japanese column struck off 
at right angles to the westward 
push up the Yangtze in a drive 
south against Nanchang, main cen
tral China air base of the defend
ers. First objective of this column 
was Kuling, mountain resort 14 
miles south of Kiukiang. 

Although Chinese troops were 
not in Kuling. which has been the 
refuge of 50 Americans and 100 
other foreigners, their retreat up 
the mountain on which the resort 
is perched might dr'aw severe 
fighting to the city's approaches. 

From Hankow came dispatches 
saying American, British, French, 
Soviet Russian and Italian em
bassies were making quiet prep
arations to move to Chungking, 
500 air miles deeper into China's 
interior, between Aug. 1 and 
Aug. 10. 

Japanese declared capture of 
Kiukiang had broken the Chinese 
Y IIngtze line and said it wlls only 
a m!ltter of time until defenses 
coUape~, 

UAWDispute 
Aired Behind 
Closed Doors 

Justice Black 
Law Dean Aaks For 

Information 

By LARRY HAUCK 
CLEVELAND, July 26 (AP) 

Controversies over a resolution on 
the "eligibility" of Supreme 
Court Justice Hugo L. Black and 
a critical report of the speciai 
committee on administrative Jaw 
ruffled the serenity of the Ameri-

States Newton 
Plant Must 
Remain Closed 

Governor Maintains 
Labor Controver y 
Still Too Uncertain 

can Bar association tonight as DES MOINES, Ia., July 26 (AP)' 
committees labored to perfect the - Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel tonight 
machinery of justice. rejected the demand of the Maytag 

Dean Edward T. Lee of John 
Marshall law school, Chicago, re
fused to withdraw his resolution 
asking the United States supreme 
court for information on Justice 
Black's eligibility to serve despite 
the efforts of two Alabamans
one a "personai friend" of ·Black 
-to intervene. 

"I am a personal friend ot 
Hugo L. Black and I want to 
take the floor against this, said 
Circuit Judge Richard D. Evans 
of Birmingham, Ala ., at a meet
ing of the resolutions commit
tee. Evans said the supreme 
court had once refused to rule 
on Black's eligibility and there 
was no reason tor the associa
tion to press the matter. 

Marvin Woodall, past president 
of the Birmingham Bar associa
tion, said the resolution was "im
pertinent." 

Lee said he thought "the bar 
association owes it to the people 
to have this question cleared up." 

company of Newton, Ia., for pos
session of the May tag factory, 
closed during a strike last week 
by martial law, and reiterated his 
intention of keeping the plant from 
operating "until peaceful settle-. 
ment has been made." 

A flurry of telegrams between 
E . H. May tag, company pres!dent, 
and thc governor late today ended 
with the chie! executive holding 
firmly to his previous announce
ment that thc factory would not 
resume production ot washing ma
chines until the strike had been 
concluded. 

The plant closed May 9 when 
members of the Maytag CIO union 
refused to take a 10 per cent cut. 
Operations were resumed on a re
duced scale last week but the gov
ernor deciared marUal law and 

Afterward in the hotel corridor shut the factory's doors after locai 
outside the committee room an authorities asked for troops. The 
unidentified delegate shouted at plant operated two days before a 
Evam and Woodall, "you have national guard battalion took over 
insulted Dean Lee." enforcement of law and order. 

"We didn't insult the Dean," "It is well known to every per-
Evans answered. "Your friend son who discussed the question of 
the Dean insulted Justice Black. troops wlth me that if 1 was forced 

The resolution, which will not to send troops to Newton that mar
reach the floor belore Thurs- tipllaw would be c\eclared and the 
day, questions Black's right to plant closed until settlement was 
.e.rve because of a constitutional made that would insure the future 
proviaton that "no senator or rep- peace of the community," the gov: 
resentative shall, during the time ern or said. "The sheriff and mayor 
for which he was elected, be ap- and the judge knew this when the 
pointed to any civil office under request was signed." 
the authority of the United States May tag's response to the gover
which shall have been created, or nor's refusal said the demand was 
the emoluments whereof shall "based on conditions as they pres
have been increased during such ently exist and we expect all law-

DETROIT. July 26 (AP) _ time." ful rights of the company and its 
Homer Martin and the associates As the resolutions committee employes to be fully protected by 

met, Commissioner Jerome N. civil and military authorities." 
he charges conspired with com- Frank of the securities and ex- The governor immediately dic-
munists to disrupt the CIO 
United Automobile Workers aired change commission, renewed in a tated a reply in which he said: 

forum his attack On the report of "Your opinion of conditions is in their dispute today behind closed the special committee on adminis- direct conflict with the opinions 
doors at UAW headquarters. tratlve law, charging it "de- of the military commission and the 

Martin, international union famed" Chairman William O. commanding officer, in whom I 
president, marshaled 150 guards . f " 
into eleventh tloor corridors out- D_O_ug_l_a_s_o_f_t_h_e_S_~_C_. ______ h_av~e_e._x_pli_·c_l_t _c_o_n_i_d_en_c_e_. __ _ 
side union offices to prevent in-
terference as trial ot four sus- B -t - A Ol-nte Medl-ator For 
pended vice~presidents began. I rl run pp ~ . 

The UAW executive board room I 
was so close1.y guarded the "de~ uechoslovak-German· Quarre 
fendants" tWice were barred by 
guards because they lacked 
"passes" to their own trial. 

When an official finally e s -
corted them in, they marched 
between a long double file of 
guards, entered the board room 
and, simulating a nazi salute, 
greeted Martin with, "Heil Hit

Fear for Life 
Of Three Lost 

On Rio Grande 
ler." 

Maurice Sugar, their attorney, Marfa, Tex., July 26 (AP) -
termed "a typical fascist setup" Grave fear was felt tonight for 
the protective measure taken 
after opponents of Martin's poli
cies yesterday invaded the UA W 
headquarters, engaged in fist!
cuffs and delayed the trial with 
a sit-down demonstration. 

Anti - Martin men congregated 
today in a park across a street 
from the building, and hec.kled 
the union president as he went 
to lunch. 

The vice-presidents on t ria 1 , 
who were suspended by Martin 
June 13, are Richard T. Franken
stein, Wyndham Mortimer, Ed 
Hall and Walter Wells. A fifth 
suspended officer, George F. 
Addes, former secretary-treasurer 
who already has been tried, re
moved from office and expelled 
from membership, accompanied 
them into the board ·rOOm. 

three soldiers, who, on a week-end 
lark, sought to negotiate the Rio 
Grande through dangerous Santa 
Helena canyon by the use ot auto
mobile innertubes. 

One of the trio, Private Harry 
Buckman, was reported missing, 
and his companions, Sergt. Clyde 
Ruberg and Private Clarency Han
sen, were marooned in the flooded 
border stream. They started Satur
day on the trip they expected to 
complete in 10 hours. 

Friends stationed 10 mUes down
stream sighted an innertube bear
ing a note saying Ryberg and Han
sen were marooned and could not 
complete the trip and Buckman 
was missing, possibly drowned. 
Searchers were dispatched imme
diately. 

Chamberlain Sees 
Move as Main Hope 
For Preventing War 

LONDON, July 26 (AP)--Great 
Britain stepped into the explosive 
Czechoslovak-German quarrel to
:lay by appointing an unotijcial 
mediator and assured the world 
lhat a European war was farther 
away. 

Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain put the main hope of dis
pelling Europe's war clouds in 
the British mediator's success at 
Eolving the Czechoslovak problem 
and announced that Viscount 
Runciman, former member of the 
cabinet, had been chosen for the 
post. 

He told an intent and sometimes 
cheering house of commons that 
if a solution to the dispute be
tween the Czechoslovak govern'" 
ment and its autonomy-seeking 
Germanic and other minorities 
could be found, "I should feel ttlat 
the way is open again to further 
effort in general appeasement." 

Three mmebers of a terrorist 
band were killed when the group 
attacked a detachmen t of special 
constables. A 14-year-old Jew
iah boy and his father were slain 
in ambush near the Jewish set
tlement of Mishmar Hayarden on 
the river Jordan. 

Smoke Irom incendiary :fires In 
the mixed quarter rolled over this 
Mediterranean port city, which 
by Monday's tragedy in the mar
ket place had become the greatest 
Point ot .friction betwcen two 
Peoples, each claiming Palestine 
as its own. 

DeDlocrats Shape Battles for· Convention at Des Moines 
He declared Britain's policy had 

contributed to a better atmos
phere In Europe and added that 
"we intend to pursue it." 

In his 50-minute address, dur
:ng the iast debate on foreien af
lairs before parliament recesses 
Friday for three months, the 
prime minister also: 

Britain, carrying out her IOIli
troubled League of Nations man
date over the Holy Land, strug
gled to restore order. 

Guns of the battle cruIser Re
lJulse were trained on the lower 
"ection of Haifa. Wholesale ar
rests of suspected terrorists were 
llIade. Pia toons 01 marines, sol
diers and police shuttled throuih 
the disturbed areas in IIrmored 
Cars and fire trucks. ., 

* * * *** *** *** *** *. * * 
DES MOINES, July 26 (AP)- third district and possibly in the fil:eworks tomorrow wluln S. W. of A,tJantic for re-election to the 

Delegates to the Iowa democratic seventh. DeWolf of Reinbeck. dlstrlct com- district chairman. 
convention swarmed into town to- State central committee offi- mitteeman, comes up for re-elee- MeanwhiJ,e, Thomaa L. Curran, 
night swarmed Into town tonight c\als announc~ approximately tlon. Iowa secretary of alriculture, was 
nlaht to find several lively batties 800 registrations by dele,ales to- Ray Reed, leader of ~e. fac- In a fight for his official Ute as 
shaping up for declalon In district night. Informal district a n'd tion opposllll DeWolf. is a can- candidates for the state post en-

didate for the post, other district 
caucuses and on the convention county caucuses were caUed in leaders said. Reed backed W. F. gaaed in a pre-convention battle 
floor here tomorrow. rapid-fire order throughout the Hayes of Waverly, the primarY fQr d~egatea to tomorrow's meet-

Besides two contests for nomi- headquarters hotel as leaders cOOlressional vlctol;. Mra. Flor- illi. 
nations for secretary ot agrleul- sought to determine the trends of ence Dooley of Marsh8Iltown is The. Ottumwa veterinarian, 
ture and commerce commiisloner, candidacies. the Reed candidltte, 1~ conunlt- e1'lCted to the IlIricultural office 
the convention vaJliUard found The third district democratic teewoman. in the democratic .tatehoUM 
I;lattle Ii!}es drawn in a scrap over organization, long torn by dillen- In the aeventh, lOme talk was sweep of 1938, needed the ap
t!,!e q!ltrlct chairmanship in the sion, prorni$ed to prQvlde caucus heard ot oppql!UOII 10 Borl Jeck provlIl of the convention tomor-

row to win a place on the .tate 1,310 votes to win convention ap
ticket in the fall election. proval. There will be 2,6l9 votes 

Curran waa the high man in the convention. 
amon, five candidates in the 
democratic primary June 6 but Deleaates will hear a Iseynote 
failed to poll 35 per cent of the address by Henry A. Wallace of 
vote cast for the olfice. IOWa Des Moines, national secretary of 
law requires the top candidate to agriculture, besides speeches by 
receive that Percentage of th e United States Senators Clyde L. 
vote, or the nomination 'DeI to Herring and Guy M. Gillette and 
the state convention. Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel. 

The incumbent won the demo- Democratic o~ganization leaders 
cratic nomination, over H, C, have estimated an attendance ot 
Aaberc, former assistant secre- 3,500 because at num,eroUi "dou
tary, in a 1938 Primarr upset, bled dele,ationl" In which each 

Suceeqflll C41ndid.. will MOd !ndivld\lal hal haH a vote. 

Hinted that Britain might yet 
glVe some form ot aid to China; 

Held out hope for an early 
agreement in British-American 
trade neiotiatlons; 

Announced that Spanish insur
gent authorities had agreed to a 
Hrilish proposal for investigation 
of bombings of British ships; 

Gave an implied promise to le~ 
the British-Italian friendship par.t 
go into 10rce when .foreign fight;, 
ers, including Italy's, are with
drawn (rom Spain, 
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Dean has made his charges-the 
del • BreadOD and Rickey, has 
yet to answer them-in the mean
time the jury of public opinion 
rests the case and turns its atten
t1(In to one 01 the hottest pennant 
races In history. 

lit Which the Ability 
Of the Scotch Scientilt 
Is Questioned Severely 

THE CLAIMED dJ50every cd the 
Scotch scientist wbo announced re
cently that. contrary to popular be
Uef. opposi tes do not attract each 
other in matters of courting and 
marryine seems to put an entinlly 
different light on the whole insti
tution of matrimony. 

wi,,, 
Loren Hicker.on. 

WE GO TO THE POLLS 
· . , to vote for vartous •. nd 

sundry people. sonas and piCtures. 
worthy 01 fame or oblivion. a., 10 IIWDUNG 

HOLLYWOOD - Hospital rec
ords of the. moiiOllI p.cture. oolOlU' 

· T. WON. hi., "the people' •• ta~ discloses the awful tad that !.be 
tion," • vote 01 thanD for coaalal- majority of nervous breakdowns 
eacy to pAt .... ente~1II. occurs amon, the ,enb:'! Wb06e 

__ function it Is to proviGe the scripts. . , I Th~ lIN many .reasons tor ftUs. 

By I 

Logan Clendening, 
M.D, 

A hopeful demonstration tor 
many who have been exiled .frOm 
the woods of SWllJ'Der by the pres
ence of poison oak or poison ivy, 
was that of Dr. Arne E . Ingals ot 
San Francisco at the American 

Uai,"'., Calend. Medical association meeting la.t 
\fetID .... .,. J1dy 17 PriM.,. Jul., 29 month. 

10:00 a.rn.-12:00 · rn.; J-00-6:ot News Photography Short Course. Poison oak. Hke poison ivY, pro-
1I:rn. - Concert. Iowa Union mu- Fi~ Arts buildiDc. duces a resin in .he process of 
SlC room. growth which causes the skin ~up-

'7:" II... - f'hysict lecture. 10M ... ·lI:Ot •. ; 1:"-6:00 tion. Only a small proportion ot 
"Electrical Phases and Cycles." ..... ..t. Concert, Iowa Union mu- people are sensitive to it, so it ap-

According to this savant. we are 
really attracted in courting and 

------------- marrying by those who are mNt 
The Associated Press is exclu- like ol.lrselves. If this ill true, mat

Idvely entitled to I.lse for republl- rlmony at once seems put on a 
cation 01 all news dlspatcheJI higher plane than it has been al
credited to it or not otherwise swned to oecupy throUCbout the 
credited 1n this paper and also ages. Humankind's opinion of U
the local news published herein. sell being wbat it Is, what grea&et 

Subscrtption rates-By mlil, $5 
per year; by carrier. 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

FC1l" • deu,httully Dew and dif· bitt the main cause Is the Hays 
ferent musical background, d02:en8 lottloe. The common nlgbtmare of 
ot votes to "Tropic Holiday." {writer&' is a - hideous dream in 

, wlUeh they run a ..;aWltlet between 
two 8ua ot malevoleDt oeDSor5 
who beat ~ with c1ube labeled: 

Prot. C. J . Lapp. Physics auditor- sic room. pears to be a form of allergy. 
ium. JiIdw'1I&r. ,.Ju.b' JO Poison oak is known only in our 
I:" P.lL - Illustrated l11ll.RUJD western states. Dr. lngals had col-

lecture. "An Expedition 800' Mil. "e_ Photol/l'apby Short Course, lected specimens of tbe bush in ail 
Into Old Mexico." by Prot. Homer ~ Ar1I buildinl. different stages o:f the annual 
R. Dill, director of the university 18:" LID.-12:00 m,; 1:141-8:80 changes. It differs considerably 
museums. Geology Iectw'e room. ...... -Concert. Iowa Union mu- :from spring to fall, the leaves be-

To Fn:Dk MtIIIa, aa-e&erul ,pet 
In ""S JIall .J. fMae for .bU 
IPleruUcl voice. and fw tile "" 
deU.hi., ... *"0 .... nMQ , ... -
,-rama. Bayer AIPIrIn anA WaUI-
Ume •.. 

C~tJ - Mustn·t! - Censorable! 
-~8rJ'ed! - Violation ,of the eOde! 
-Alainst public polio,., - Otfen- ThIU'f/llaJ', J1Q III aie lOOI"\L ing reddish in the spring. then 

Newa Photocrapby Short Coura!. 1:tt p.m. '- .:a. p.IL - AJI-uni- green, then turning a brieht red.in 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT comp)jD;le~t could the averate per-
. son pay h.ia mAte than by marry-

sivt1 ...... Objectionable! - Politi
caH)o WlIOIADd! - Cutl - Elimi-
nate! - Taboo! ' 

You've ,ot to lay ott politics al- Fine Arts building. . versity play niJht. WfllIWl's field. the fall. It may grow ' as a small 
toaether. No race problema. Mis- 1.:tt a..rn.-1!:0I 111.; 8: .. ·.:10 bush. or in the fonn of a vine at-
~nation is out. Nilt on w:ar. Stay p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- IiuUar, Jill., S1 tain a height of 20 or 30 feet. John Mooney _ ..................... .Ed!tor jnll him or her. as the case may be? 

James Fox .......... Managing Editor According to the Scoldunan's 
AMONG TID.SONGS 

· ... our vote :for the current "I 
Let A Soolt Go Out of My Heut," 
"I Hadn't All)one 'TID You," and 
"Music. Maestro. Please." 

Taboo! 'l'abool Taboo! That's "the 
prirtclpa1 reason for a great deal 
of the 10usy product tha" comes 
out ,of RoUywoocL (What a JOY to 
be able tAl use the word "lousy" 
without lear of .red pencil!) 

aw/lJ' from social.conditions. Steer · sic room. 1: .. -5:11 D ... : 8:." - .:se 1I.rn.- It · is not necessary to touCh th, 
John La~n ........... - Ne:ws EdItor theory. marriage reJIll,y lItarlll off 
Merle ~ller _ .. _ ....... City Editor on the basis o:f mutual admir.tion 

clear of labor problems. Eschew 4:00 p.rn. - Interpretative reacl- Concert, Iowa Union music room. plant in order to get poisoned. The 
the class contlict. Soft pedal 00 sex. iogs by Dorothea Carlson and Mary 4:tiD p ... - Interpretative read- smoke from a wood fire on which 
Avoid rellglon. In short. layoff of Hardin, Room 221A Schaefferllall. mgI by Huriel So~t, Jewel Rone'l poisoh oak branches have been 
life. It's censorable. 4:80 P.rn. -.: Visual education e1- and Lenore' DeVries. Room 221A thrown. if hlbwn on the hands or Wayne Fisher ....... _ ... Sports Ed!tor ven more fundamental and com-

Lore,: H1c~l'8oo .... Ca~pus ~tor pelling than almost any ot us had 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... SoCIety Editor thought was possible. • •• for nOQfeIlle and rhyUun, 

we'll take ... .,e .... "TIle II1a& Foe' 
JI1Dorie:~ It·. u eatclly & tune as 
we've beal'd. 

Right kom the start. when the 
Idea lor a story is lIerminated. the 
writer is' faced with an infinity ot 
prohibitions ~ the l'doo'ts" are 
endl ... ·faatMtK:. It _ come to 

The producing talent is here. hibit. Room C-5, East hall. Scllaef1er Han. face of a sensitive person; will 
There are technical experts whose --------------- couse the eruption. All pa~ts' l ot 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT What we cannot understalld. knowledge is awe Inspiring. splen- the plant contain the irritatin, 
did actors and actresses. able and ~eral Nod~ resin, and it abounds in youn, Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. however, i8 wh?,. i:f the Scotchman 

Alnes W. SChmidt. Ottice Mgr. IS rlght. marrlage . w~s so . much 
L. J. Kramer Jr. more stable an lDStitution in those 

competent writers, talent galore in twigs. 
eVery depa.rtroent-everything, in In_enden, IItud., 11nH .anelnr Clulet Bett Treatment i 

Assistant Advertising ManQier lav~nder-$ceoted day~ when the 
Marg t G d n swam was wont to begm lfIe court- · .- . ahd (0 tht! new ."-Io. Ti&kit. 

a point now where only a picture 
like "Snow White" h.s a chance 
to pass. unscarred. through the 
censor boards. And even Mr. DI.
ney's innocuous masterpiece had 

short. to turn out ueat pictures. The three - week Independent ~uning a JI ~ intermediate In treatment. remember that the 
But you mustn·t. It·s all rigbt in study unit is designed only for such dancmg classes Wlll meet Wed- irritating substance Is an oily re5in 

books, in ma,az1nes. in the neWB- stUdents 09 are registered this sum- nesday, Jwy 27. as usual. The and that it is best dissolved In al
papers. on the lecture platforms, mer in the graduate college. in case combined classes will have a cohol. The severit~ ot an attack of 
even on tbe nldio but not in the it appears to them, and the de- party Monday, AUII. 1. from Il to poisoning is dependent to a cer-

C ' ar~. or 0 ship by groaning to himself SlId 
Jassified Advertising Manager others. "Alas, I'm not balf iood 

A Tukit .... tb. little bit . about the 
brown and yellow ba.~another 
vote lor thil humorol.ll but swiney 
catch tune. 

TELEPHONES enough for her." Under the theory trouble 10 En8land. 
Editori.l Office ..... __ .... _ ....... U.. of Ukes attracting likes. he really 
SOciety Editor ... _ ..................... 4191 ;as ~tti, up Jhe ~PoaiU: ~.t I movies. The greatest bUght on the Partmenta in which they may WiSh 10 p.m. tain extent dn the amount of reJin 

The lilt of censor cuts In any arts 'is censorship. No great strides to register. practicable to urlder;- FLORENCE OWENS left on the skin. At the first synip! 
.... 

Business Office ........................ 4191 h.e S hn.°ch ha Idg enotu h or 
me. w 1 wou seem 0 ave For slow, _lIew,Mftn ... · lIow 

abolli "Utile Lacty Ma&e s.eU.Ve'" 
year of JlI'oductWo 'in Hol1¥wood Will lfYer be made until the crea- taJce a defi.ni.te study project, not toms then. vigorous and repeat~ 

...... I th 1 tl ti "_M "-'te to eK'Ceeding tbree semester hours. in-prove conc ..... ve y er~ s prac - ve .... ces...... : defeat their washings with soap and water. fol-
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. 1938 been a poor foundation tor matri

monial alliances, that, nevertheless; • "t 'I' 
AND PE&86NALlTIE8 • I 

lly thi in I f-- "h bo dependent of regular, daily meet-ca no ne you call say a P c; worst v.:-, e ceosor ards. V._-_ ....... A.tIOD lowed by c1eansihg of the skin with 
t • .. -t 't U d If tho b t ' ings with professors for instrUction .. ..- .,.. ~. 
_ur_e_a_n_y_m_Qr_e_ ..... __ w_o_n __ o_a_n ____ ls __ e_reason. sue me. and discussion. though' with the ad- A C4lDlPlete 4fsplay ot 1I0und mo- alcohol or ether, and therr re.: 

Nalional SafelY COI ... ~il 

Wherein The 
Blame Apparently 
Comes Home to Re&t 

ARE TRAFFIC violators really 
criminals? 

This question has never been 
clearly answered to our knowledge. 
but with the ease with which many 
of the traffic tickets can be "fixed" 
throughout the state. it is our opin
ion that they aren·t considered 
criminals. 

We do not mean to say that 
"traUic fixing" is com m 0 n 
throughout the state-such a state
ment would not only be false but 
also very dangerous; however. we 
do say that we have known of 
cases of this type. 

The fact that only one out of a 
hundred traffic violations may be 
"llxed" makes this menace all tlle 
more deadly. Because of the scar
ci ty of examples. it is difficult to 
catch the offenders. 

Officer --. who is known to 
be a "right guy" by the speeders. 
may be popular for a time, but 
there may come a time when he 
will wi h he had been firmer with 
the enlorcement of the laws. 
, In <I OOIIlCII) ~ 1,,1" the ot!"! rOilY. 
a coroner's jury found that a mnn 
first believed to be a murder vic
time was killed by a hit-and-run 
dri ver. Is there really any differ
ence? 

If a hit-and-run driver is a mur· 
derer. then isn't the officer who 
1ixed his ticket ~ week before an 
accessory to the crime? Or hadn·t 
you ever thought of that? 

JlU1ain or Martyr? 
~ Dizzy' Dean Speaks
Again-in His Behall 

JEROME H. (DIZZY) DEAN. in 
a recent issue of a popular maga
zine charges that the St. Louis 
Cardinals' management. Branch 
Rickey and Sam Breadon, made 
him a "pop-oft" guy just to at· 
tract attention and to lure more 
fans to the ball PllJ"k. 

Coming at this time-just after 
his threa t to sue the Cards for 
overwQrking him-the blast is like
ly to be ta ken 'in stride by the pub
Hc 'who have become used to the 
outbursts ot this "temperamental" 
star. 

It is unfortunate, too. if this 
should happen. Dean has many 
friends in the sporting world today 
-he also has many "enemies" due 
largely to hls verbal outbursts. 
Many sports followel'8 h.ve been 
forced to admire him for his pitch
iDI prowess while disliking him 
for his personal habi ts. 

It the charges made b,. Dean 
aaainst his forme( bos!!es are true. 
then one ot the greatest athletell 
in American buebaU has been 
done a great wrong. Dean. so it 
aeems. may have been forced into 
this madcap role much as the vil
]jam in the heavyweJ.aht "rasslln' .. 
game are used-to draw a larKe 
,ate of fans who eome in the hopes 

usually lasted at least until the 
golden wedding. 

, And. on the other hand, why all 
the divorce mills in thUJ pre.ent 
age. when marriage seems to be 50 
largely a maUer of mutual con
descension and implies, if lik.:s at
tracts likes. the practical ultimate 
in mutual flattery? 

However. the scientist may have 
based his theory on observations 
confined to his native Scotland. 
where. we are led to .suppose, no 
thorough-going Scotchman eve r 
took a lass to wife unless assured 
she was as like him a. possible in 
the value she would place on a 
shilling. 

The chid handicap in wr.iting 
gags about stock market boom • 
is tb.e . latter seldom Ja.t lon, 
enoullh to get the former into 
print. 

' ... a few million vote. ~o Chlll'
lie McCarthy, and should we aay 
Edllar Berlen? 

------. I, • 't~ • 

'. • • II&I'e -we vcMe ,. NltriOII 
&0 'IDOei-ill Ohallte" , ... ta ...... wi" 
the POISIible euepu.o 01 ~., 
Lou? 

, ' '.4 ,,1 
, .. to tbe hall of fame we HDI! 

Walt Disney fOI! "Snow Whi~·' 
and· apecially fOl' the productidn" 
son" that we're mll ·singinf. . . 
f8D\e aleo to the writers of tbose 

vantage of the daily use ot the tion picture equipment. silent mo- washing with soap and water, it 
========:;::============:;====== other facilities of the university. tIon' pleture equipment. lantern imperative. Ether soap is also 'val-

4· ., ~'{2' . U' ~1.~. (). '. chiefly the libraries. slide projetcors. opaque projectors, uhahle1· All sorts of soothing lotiolll 
_ Graduate students who register films. and lantern slides will be s ou d be tried. calomine lotion or 

presented by the department of zinc oxide lotion. The watery- lo~ 
in this way are required to remain visual instruetion until July 28 in tions are better tlran the salve. If 

TIl..J~· on this campus. as resident stu- room e~5. East hall. All summer- these are not available a bakin, 
• . 1 dents, throughout the three-week lefl6ion .tudents are invited to in- soda paste can be made and smear-

1 ,.... . "'. ' , peAriod. d d spect thil equipment during office ed on the affected part. . 

TUW ~~ gra uate stu ent who contem- bours. It was in the department of pre-
plates . registering in this wa1 venti on that Dr. Ingals' exhibit 
sbould. at the outset, and as loon DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
as soon as possible within the prel- INSTRUCTION was the most noteworthy. An al-
ent week. have a preliminary con- coholic extract of pOison oak leaves 
ft!rence with the bead' of the de- is prepared. It can be taken by 
partment concerned (or another hypodermic dosage, or by mouth, 

.behery or added to the bath water drop 
0 '''-1'11 who -''''',0 la ..... hall .... professor in the department more Ttl ....... . b dr I th w . , 

..... wau - ..... v, immedi '_ly ed) f th e _~.ery rallle will be y op . n ese ays an unmu. _ •• v~- .--... ~ ....... _- .J n.__ .. j au:: concern or ~ (th '1 . b 'It d d - ..... ...,....~ - ""- f 1 d tenni t· OP" wea er permittilli) to my IS UI uP. an exposure nee _. of ... - fl ....... _"-'''~An la ..... e .I DES MOutES (Snacilll -to ' TIle The lnellicieJln;AO of the state purpose 0 a mutua e na Ion ........ - t b t d . 
-~ - ...... -- -- ..- ~ of th f ·bili.... f th ' f D ........ ta.nd staff for reereation- no e eare agam. 
business; the thousands of . ".en ~ly Iowan)--'l:lMy·,. bere to-- primaries-reswtinll in such un- e eaS1 -07 0 e p.an or all ahootiDi Wednudays :from 4 One man told me he was ablt to 
b ........... • ... e -," t~DL-k ... -... !)j ...... t, 16wa·. il4llru1C1'IlU, ' nearlv. usual GOP nn~'nees III him. It, together. they find the' I bl fo ' th 
-- - - .---- .. - ... f the 111__ ,. . .. .. _"I _w plan practicablll they should agree to 8 :p.m. go camp ng com1orta y r e 

.... ers. who INiJa&' - 1'aMe- pre', J.OIHI;o m, ii ...... thr~hotl!ls, come in fur a bit ot wrong-way d I' . .,. , ( ·th· th InItrucUoll Will be available if first time in his life alter using thij 
rrams each 1I&y, yeai' In ..a,.ew the! ' restaurants; cbnveniftl, De~ rubbilli in tomorrow's platform. upon a eflcr ptive tit.e Wi in e desired. extract by mouth, He went on a 
_t. . . c·lding. Really for tomorrow', they 8ay . . . TbeY're warning department title1 of the course, br .Nw ........ nt ..... ~,. be secured at two weeks' trip in the woods Ina 

tl ' study project. to be undertaken """- .. - "'.. h d 
con'>en on. ' toniJht to expect a national news (with a suitable course number if the women'. ,-yrDnlisiutn. walked ~ rough poison oak an 

Votes. to Jaclt.Benny. radio's oul· 
standing comedian-so voted year 
after year ... aDd to M~ Livings
ton and Portland Hoffa. the two 
most iamolH wife-,too,es on the 
aa.-.ood ODell both. 

1 
AJUI a IaN 14 -vote ill Llaoee wile 

devote their nv .. to ~ aM ... 
Incomparable service to mankiDll! 

The con"eJltlon platlot·rn----tlJ)d I bombshell from tomorrow's key- at all practicable.) ELLEN MOSBEK handled It wlthol;lt any harm. lIe-
this is • tip ' bum a caU)pulfte nOle by Henry A. Wallace . .. Only after this preliminary con- tore that, he saId. even readinr 
who's ' helping draw it ' up.--wi.ll Governor .Kraschel will probably terence and the agreemebt iodi- about it made him break out In a 
I efer to' Iowa's labor · as IlJ'I iostru- say a wont . , . cated the student should proceed as rash. 
ment of "cooperation, not exploi- But pro~ly the most im1)or- foUowa : .1lncJlar Bums ln Freuh 
tation." Will Javor 'collective lant democratic problem of the 1. Call at the registrar's office '!'be examination for certillca-
bareainiDl. the Kruchel handline day 'is solving tbe Newton trou- {or bis reeistration materials. ~n ot reading ability in French 
of the Newton worries, the farm- bler ... Satis!action there means 2. Fill the registration forma as will be given Tuesday. Aug. 2, 
to-market Toad projects J9hn101l leelection to high state office usual (though omitting what 1s from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314. 
oounty democrats have 19 long holders, my democratic friendB called for on the bacQ of the Schaeffer hall. 'Please make per-

ds ) aonai applicatian and leave all ma-wanted . •. • ' av~r . . . Bloodshed will mean car . terial" 
THIS HAS ALL THE BAaMAllKS Ipwa's. ciemocrldt are still rea. lure defeat . • . 3. Obtain the approval tlanature inm3)Ol' fi~Jd ~o be .subrrut-

OF A PERENNIAL CON- litered as a mlnortty p.-tl/ .. : There'll Q rumor about that the ot !be head of the departme~t in ~ 'for ~exa;:a= W~thl ~~8 

Washington 
World 

TROVDlSY Tla.ey'~e never held a majority at reason Newton's troubles aren't which he .registere. in eue 2~~ Sc;:r etteY' h Ul N' 
One reason fot' delay in .lJocat- the. atate oUicItjt; never been pre. S91ved is becal.lse a certain Mich. 4. Obta11l the signature ot the ~~. 'U bar. ~ ~ WASHINGTON - Sen. Ebner 

l ts th TVA "- _1 " __ I __ '~ <- ."'- ~ft" __ ' pL.~. __ igan nn>'nl\r"Uon controlling much dean of the gradl.l3te colleee (East this·'" d t OWlffj he rece1v dafl Thomas of Oklahoma. recently ng COlI on e _v_o1)ment. II ...,. .......... - .......... ~ ... 'MAlJI5' ...... - .. • haD !'110m W513) ' - a e. ce ours are y d t' 11 . ted .tb 
Director David E. Lilienthal told. \l.QW 1~ . . ' . P .. "7 Ieadera Mayta, ·stoclt. woulcl prefer it • R . . from i to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m .• in emOCl'a lea y renonuna , WI 
th e congressional investiaators now claim more registered party unsettled. plans to make it the h 5. return to :!tlstrar's office to room 21.. President Roosevelt's warm ap-
Saturday. was a conflict ot opinion I I.. cla.imaots tbaD rtpublitan,., . . ,. j, first of a C. L O,..breakm, cases ave ees assess. • . BOMANCE LANGUAGES proval. is referred to right and left. 
between TVA engineers and the ' A deileatioo-ot -bt 50 loW ••• Most democrats I've met put 6. Pay . t~s at n:e&Ilurer.8 office. in the newspapers. as a "silverlte." 
valuation committee appointed to Cltlam meets at ,w p.m. tonight. maot faith io the NLRB hich '1. RegJ.stration 10 the indepen- DEPARTMENT This is all wrong. Senator 
appraise properties at Muscle B)' GEOaGET11CIlD ' to ..... _ <"'-h_.' 1'" __ .... ,,~ft W 'dent study unit for 1938 must be Thomas is an inflationist bllt not 
Shoals. Everything was mOving NEW yORK ........ Jasclul HeiWta ...-USS ~ ... w S 'lQIvenUOtr ~s ~ar.-.., may ~~over sensa- completed by Monday. Aug. 8. necesslll'ily a silve1'ite. The mone-
along nicely until "it developed spea1tinJ-: "This stuff about the 1DCJ9" .• - ADd thb "eni.n8 wbi1e tiowll dope lOOn . . . In the conferences with the. -de- Pi I.mbda. Tbeta tization of silver might be one way 
that the valuation estimates of the eloistered artist secve ' in hi. I'eminisciq wtQl many ~a·at- State repres,entatives and sen- partment concerned each student There will be a dinner meeting of inflating. On that ground thi 
TVA engineers and the valuation ivory tower is all bunk. 'I'o be a ~ns did 'I'ecaIl' the day. wben Dr~ aWn're having the hardes~ tiroe Should make a. definite arrange- of Pi Lambda Theta Wednesday. Oklahoma senator probably would 
committee were sharply at vart- success'l1owada,.s an.artlJt,1nIs to A! W. Benoett ' di'ove" a western: ..... For example. the .Party must ments as possible for submitting July 27, at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa indorse it qualifiedly. However. h. 
ance:' have 'tb, nerve ' of a , bullfi""t.r. plaioe' allige eoacb, -.;'U • Cklae win 18 ,oJ. the 22 senate seats at the results of h1s study to the ap- Union. Please make reservations does not consider that that would 

.... friend of "Buffalo Bill," Wild stake this time to con.trol the up- propriate professor. as ba.is for be the bes·t methnd. I have ta''' · j And right there Mr. LiHenthal the dilesticm of a " lpea!Jant. the wjtb Chrystal Holmes, university ,.. ",eo 
put his finger on the factor that disposition 'O:f a ni&btelub ·bostessr Bill -God)' ' . '. . ' per bouse .... Last tiroe, you re- the .latter's report. to the registrar' 1 elelnimtary school. not later than with him many times and heard 
will keep the TVA experiment and the stoicism of a Buddhist And bad 'Co come to Dee Moines member. the G. Q. P. ruled the office. of the outcome in terms of Tuesday evening. him say so. 
from ever heiDI a satisfactory monk!" , .. ' • to learn of lowe City'. most un- 580ate and held at least half the semester hours and a grade mark. MARY NEWELL. Sen. Key Pittman of Nevada i. 
yardstick tor me.surin, the tair- Well" Heifetz ~t to .luww, uSllal dubs, the Spinach GlOUp-. &eats .- ill. the lower Pouse .•• At This should be accomplistied. $0 far President our outstanding silverite. I do not 
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Iowa City To 
Have Net Meet 

Winning His Toughest Fight Cubs . Win • , Giants Lo~e, 6-5: 
Local Tennis Club 
To Sponsor Tourney 
Beginning August 8 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Tennis club, an all-Iowa City ten
nis tournament will be staged on 
fue university's library annex 
courts, beginning Aug. 8. The 
tourney will be open only to per
sons who Jive in Iowa City. 

Entries, which must be in by the 
evening of Friday, Aug. 5, should 
be mailed or phoned to Earl Crain, 
1019 E. Burlington street. Compe
tition wlll be held in men's sin
gles, ladies' singles, men's doubles, 
mixed doubles, boys' singles, girls' 
singles and boys' doubles. The age 
limit for the latter three groups 
Is 18. 

The tournament committee is 
made up of Alyce Beck, president 
of the Iowa City Tennis club; Earl 
Crain, assistant playground direc
tor; and Joe Park, chief referee, 
who wiU also be in charge of court 
assignments. • 

Prizes will be donated by the 
llecreational Center. 

Senat.ors Lose 
To Tigers, 6 .. 5 

DETROIT, July 26 (AP)
Blasting his 30th and 31st home 
runs of the season, Big Hank 
Greenberg powered Detroit to a 
6-5 decision over the Washing
ton Senators today to celebrate 
the Tigers' homecoming from an 
unsuccessful eastern invasion. The 
pair of four base b lows left 
Greenberg two homers off the 
pace set by Babe Ruth in 1927 
when he established the major 
league record of 60. 

ABR 1I 0 A E 

Caee, rt . "',0 • ••••• , •••• 4 0 0 0 
.Le,!o'I • • Db .............. fJ 0 2. 1 
Weat. d .............. 3 0 I 2 0 0 
Wrlgh t. It ......... .. . 3 0 I 1 0 0 
81mmon8, It •..• . •••.. 2' 0 0 1 0 0 
ltyer, 2b ..••....•.... " 0 S 2 0 
Travis . .............. G 3 S 6 0 
Willdell , Jb . . ...... .. 3 1" J 0 
BonurA, Ib ••...... " .• 2 1 3 0 0 
R. Ferrell. c .. .. ...... S 2 I 0 
W. Ferr'ell. p •... .... 0 0 1 0 
K elley , p .•• • ••. •• • ••• 1 0 
JiOl'lJtttJ P .. .. .... .. .... 0 0 

Total ........... 36 5 11 24 12 

Chicago Beats 
Red Sox, 9·1 

CHICAGO, July 26 (AP)-Chi
cago's White Sox opened their 
home stand today by beltlng Fritz 
Ostermueller and Lee Rogers for 
14 hits and a 9 to 1 victory over the 
Lhird-place Boston Red Sox . 

OOSTO~ AB R Jl 0 A l'l 

ONY 
GALENTO 

Feller Masters 
Philadelphia In 

4 to 2 Contest 
CLEVELAND, July 26 (AP)

Bob Feller's father, William, 
came from Iowa and watched his 
19 - year - old son regain control 
to turn in his eleven th win of the 

Yanks Conquer 
Browns Twice 

New Yorkers Boost 
League Lead With 
10·5; 12·5 Victorie~ 

ST. LOUIS. July 26 (AP)-The 
New York Yankees bagged 32 
hits of assorted shapes and sizes, 
swept both ends of a double
header with the last - place 
Browns, 10-5 and 12-5, and thus 
increased their American league 
lead to a game and a half over 
Cleveland today. 

AD 8 H 0 A E 

Croe. ttl. "' .......... 1 1 6 0 
Rolle. Ib ............. 1 2 1 0 
H oag, rr . ... .. ..••.•.. 6 6 0 0 
D1M8&(lo. ct ......... 6 t 2 I 0 0 
GehrlM. Ib ............ 4 0 l IZ 0 0 
Dickey. c ............. 1 1 3 1 0 
Powell, It .. .....•.... 4 t 1. J 0 
Oor<lon. 2b ........... 6 1 2 • 7 

2 2 0 0 

Tolal, .......... 44 10 19 27 16 I 

Tony Gah!nto It 
Building Up Hi. 

Fight PsycholQIY 

ORANGE, N. J., July 26 (AP) 
-Tony Galento's old fighting 
psychology - to "hate" the man 
he meets in the ring - was with 
him today, fiflh day of hIs seri
ous illness of bronchial pneumo
nia, 

As his physician. Dr. Joseph E. 
Higi, came to his bedside in 
Orange Memorial hospital, Ga
lento asked: 

"When do I fight Max Baer?" 
"Sept. 27," Dr. Higi said, giv

ir.g the first date to come to 
mind . 

"I'll lick that bum," Galento 
said. " I 'll cbase him 04-( of the 
ring." 

"Don't call him a bum," Dr. 
Higi said. " He's a nice fellow. 
He cal led on the telephone from 
CalUornia and asked how you 
were," 

" Don't try to get me to like 
him, doc," Galento said. " .. I 
want to start hating him right 

liT. LOUIS AB RHO A E away." 

Almado. cl ......... .. . 1 0 i 1 o 
McQuinn. Ib ..... ..... 4 t I 0 
Clilt. Sb .............. 4 2 3 8 
Bell. rt ............... a 0 0 I 0 
Kr ............ . ...... 1 I 2 I • 
B . Mill.. It ...... .. .. S I 2 3 0 
H.ath . 0 ............ 2 0 0 5 I 
Sulliva n , e ........... 1 0 0 L 0 

{hillies Nose 
~ Out Bucs, 6·5 

Herrner. 2b .......... 3 0 0 I 1 , I 

Bruins Annex 
Wild 10·8 Tilt 
Burleigh Grime Chased 
For Fifth Time This 
Year; Durocher Ejected 

BROOKLYN, July 26 (AP) -
EverythIng happened at Ebbets 
field today, where everything usu
a lly does. 

In the tirst place the Chicago 
Cubs, making their local bow un
der Gabby Hartnetl's leadership, 
beat the Dodgers, 10-8. In the sec
ond place Dodger Manager Bur
leigh Grimes and Dodger Captain 
Leo Durocher were thrown out of 
the game, Grimes for the fifth 
time this season. In the third place, 
the double ejection brougbt down 
a shower of pop bottles, which 
wound up with one of the tossers 
being escorted out of the park by 
a special policeman. 

(,JlICAOO All R Jf 0 A E 

SQUAD PICKED 

Starters Selected For 
AlI·Star Game 

CHICAGO, July 26 (AP)-The 
11 young men who w11l line up 
on tloodllghted Soldier field the 
night of Aug. 31 to battle the 
Washiogton Redskins, champions 
of the National Professional Foot
ball league, were named tonight 
after a national poll produced a 
record vote ot 8,526 ,328. 

Ends- Charles Sweeney, Notre 
Damer and Perry Schwartz, Cali
fornia. 

Tackles - Vic Markov, Wash
ington, and Marty Schreyer, Pur
due. 

Guards-Joe Routt, Texas Ag
gies, and Leroy Monsky, A 1 a -
bama. 

Center - Ralph Wolf, Ohio 
Slate. 

Quarterback - Andy Pup lis, 
Notre Dame. 

Halkbacks-CecU Isbell, Pur
due, and Andy Uram, Minnesota. 

Fullback- Frank Patrick, Pitts
burgh. 

Jurl'PI. •• . . .......... , o 3 2 • 0 •• '-----------~ 
~ : I MAJOR LEAGUE I ltf"rtnan, tb •••• •.•••• 6 

H.ck. 3b ............. 6 
08.lan, Ir .. ..... ". •... . 3 
Rey nold.. et .......... 5 
Delllareo, rf ....•..... fj 
H Art 'n("U, c .... . ..... Z 
Coillna, J b ........... , 
.Root, l) •••••••• •••••• 0 
.J\ ual!!(>lI, p .......... .. 3 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh ._ ..... _ .. 53 31 .631 
H. Mill.. p •..•••.••• I 0 0 0 0 0 
Linke. p ..... ........ I 0 0 0 I 0 PHILADELPHIA, July 26 (AP) ____ New York .......... 51 37 .580 

-A walk with the bases full Tolal ........... 38 10 16 %7 15 0 Chicago .............. 50 37 .575 

]~r(>n (" h . p .•••.•. , ••... I 0 1 0 

o 0 
6 0 
o 0 4 

4th 
6 

14¥.. 

xMazzer a .. ... , ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
forced a run in the ninth inning .Ju",. l\wor<le<l fl rot baae on Clltch.r·. Cincinnati .......... 48 38 .558 

_ _ _ _ _ _ today and gave the Phillies a 6-5 Inl('rt~re n e(\. Brooklyn ............ 40 47 .460 
TOll,l ........ .. . 32 5 10 27 It 2 victory over the league-leading OROOKLYN AU B. tf 0 A .J!l Boston _ ......... _ ..... 36 45 .444 

lI- Batted tor Linke In 6th Pittsburgh Pirates. Gil Brack St. Louis ... _ ....... 36 48 .429 
xx- Batted for Cox In tth got the bllse on balls off Pirate ROl n. rr ............. 4 4 , I Philadelphia ...... 26 57 .313 

Cox. p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
xxlrcQulllpn . ......... J 0 0 0 0 

15¥.. 
17 
26 ¥.. 

N Y 
!!rore by Innln1f87 0 • Pitcher Brown. sCAml "bb<lllk' Of .......... ! 10 0 Yes i-rday'll Results ew ork ...... .. ... 100 I 001-1.. .. n A< • < ......... . "'I 

8t . LOuie ............ 100 no 000- 5 Camilli. Itl .......... 6 3 0 Philadelphia 6; Pittsburgh 5 
Run. ba'.ted In-DlMaulo 1. Powell. PITT8BV801f AD B. H 0 A E Lavogotto. lit ........ 4 0 0 St. Louis 6 ; New York 5 

Gordon 2. lioa, 3. Clift 3. Kr .... ~elr- H d all ' Duroche,·. .. . ....... . 3 00 Cincitmati 6 ; Boston 2 
ner, B . Mills. Two bR8e hlte--Hoag 3, . an loy. 0 • •• • • • ••• 3 1 0 1 x Haaeett . ..• ....•.... . t 

hi t-CII tt. Home r un.....c II ft. Gordon. P. Waner. rt .. ... ..... 4 I I I 0 xxCuyl.. . ............. tOO 0 Games Today 
Powell. Almada. Pearlon. Thr.e b".1 L. Waner. ct .. .. ...... 4 1 Z 0 ROlI'en. I .. ........... 0 0 Chicago 10; Brooklyn 8 

season for Cleveland against fiv~ DIMauto. Kr.... aocrillce - Powell . Suhr. I tl ..•.•• •..•.• •• 4 I I 11 0 Koy. If . .. . .. ..... . ... 1 , ~ 00 Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Double playlt-061'don to Cr08et tl to R luo, It .... . ..•..... S J 2 Z 0 lfud lon 2b 3 1 " 

C,·amer. cf ............ 6 0 0 0 defeats. Fe llel' granted seven Gehrig (2): Dickey to Oordon : Oordon Voughlln. •• . ........ 3 0 I 2 1 FII .. lm;non •. ~.:::::::: 0 0 0 0 St. Louis at New York 
Nonn.nkam". r( ...... 6 0 0 0 hits but walked only three in his to Gehrig : RoUe La Oordon 10 Oehrl". Todd. <> .... .. ........ 3 0 0 1 0 I'r .. nk hou ••. p ........ 3 0 0 0 Chicago at Brooklyn (night 
Voomlk. If ............ 4 0 0 0 Left on b ... _Ne", fork I Z. S ' . LOul l F . Young. 2b ...... .. .. 4 0 0 3 0 Prealnell. D ......... _.1 __ 0 __ 0 _0 game) 
Foxx. I II .... .. ..... .. . 3 0 I IZ I 0 4-2 victory over Philadelphia. 6. Daae. on balla-off Peauon 6. H . Blan.on. I' ............ 1 0 0 3 0 
Cronin .... ....... . ... 4 0 1 .. 7 I Millo I. Cox 2. SLruck out- by P'or. B,·own. " ............. 1 0 0 0 0 'l'otol ........... 39 I 14 21 IS 1 Cincinnati at Bos ton (2) 
\llgglns. 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 0 I PHTLAO'ELPIDA ABR H 0 A E .on ' . H . Mill. I. Link. I. CO% I. - - - - - - I ·Blutpd tor Durocher In 71h 
Doerr. Zb ............. . 1 3 2 --------------- HUe--oft H. MUI, 9 In • 1~' Inn In •• : Tola.l •... ...... . 32 6 ,,·26 16 2 ;II;;t- Battpd tor Rogeu In 9th 
Dell&ute ls, c .• Of'" • •••• 3 1 1 0 Fln"ney, lb •. .•.•. " •• 6 0 8 4) Linke 6 In I 1.2: Cox .. In B. Hll b1' --One out 'When wl nntn if riln 8cored 8c'orf'l b)" In"n1l1fts 
OaUk., c ............ 1 0 1 0 ,l1'oIe .. rf ............ 4 0 2 0 \I he b H Mill (C UI) Wild Chi 040 000 402 10 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .......... 52 29 .642 

Shoun Downs 
Melton Again 

Terrymen Remain Four 
Full Games Behind 
Pacesetting Pirates 

• NEW YORK. July 26 ('AP)-
The second-place Giants left 14 
men on base today, blew numer
ous scoring chances in the clos
ilJg innings. and thus dropped: a 
0-5 decision to the St. Louis Car
dJnals. to remain four games be
hmd the Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
also were beaten. 

Lanky Cliff Melton, for the 
third straight time, failed to fin
ish what he started. The bll 
southpaw gave up all ot the 
Cards' runs, including homers by 
Joe Medwick and Johnny Mlze 
m the fi fth. to , be charged with 
his ninth deteat. Lefty Clyde 
Shoun, who also tailed to go the 
route, nevertheless got credit for 
the victory, his second over the 
'ferrymen and Melton inside of 
a week. 

ST. LO IS AD II. R 0 A I!l 

T , Moore. ct .......... 6 0 
J . Brown, 2b .. ... ..... .. 1 
J . ~rartln. r f .......... 1 , 
Medwlck. It ........... 5 1 
MI ••. Ib ........... .. 6 1 
Outterldge. 3b ••.. . • •• a 0 
Owen, C • •.•• ,., ...••• 4 0 
)lyen, •• . . . ••.• , ..... .. 1 
Shoun. p • . .•••.•....•. 3 0 
At cOee, P , ., ••• , •••••• 1 0 
Davis, p . . ..... .. .. .. 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
• I 1 

• 0 
o 1 

.8 0 
o • 
O. 0 
o 0 

Tot~l. . ..... .... 31 6 10 " 18 : 

NEW l 'ORK ADRHOAB 

Ise.d •. II ............. 8 ~ 
Bartell, .... .......... 3 I 
Rl ppl.. rl ............ 4 a 
Ott. 31l ............... 3 I 
LeIber. ct ............ 4 1 I 
M~&rth>,. Ib _ ..... _ .. 3 0 0 
Chlo ..... Db ...... .... . i 0 I 
Mancuso, e ............ 6 1 I 
xxxxSchurn achflr .... •. 0 0 0 
Mellon. p ............. 1 0 0 
xlCampourla .• • . .... •• . 1 0 0 
Cottman, p .... .... .... 1 0 0 
xxl. Moore ........... 1 0 0 
W . Brown, p .......... 0 0 0 
J!:)cxLenlte "" ......... 0 0 0 

o 
o 

I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
9 I 0 
6 I 1 
6 l ' 1 
o 0 0 
o , 0 

o 0 0 
o AI 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Total •.... ..... 17 5 11 J7 15 3 Oste.rmueller, p ...•... 11 1 3 0 \Verber, 8b ....•....... 4 0 lOP c r- y .!.: • r0 8, . PJ:lII..AD:ELPlUA ABlt H 0 A E caro ......... .•... -B k • 0 pltch-Pea ... on. LOlln, plteb.r - H . Brook lyn ..... . ....... 300 100 400-' 
Rog ers. P .•...... - .•.. j) 0 0 0 rue or, C ....••...•. f 0 ,. 0 )fill'. Jorda n , 3b .•... _, . .... t 1 2 S 0 Run. batted In-RU88E'1l t. JUfre8. Cleveland .......... 50 30 .625 1 ¥.. x-BO-Ued for M.lton In 61h 

4 I xx- Balled lor Cof!m~n 11\ \I" OETROIT ABII.HOAE 

White, If •••••..•.•.• 4 
R Oge ll . a. . ........... .. 
GehrJnger, 2b .... # ••• 4 
Green berg, ) b . ...... . S 
Fox. rt . . . , .. • , . . . .. . .. 
Morgan, ct ...... , ..... 4 
Tebbetts. c ........... " 
Chrlatman, Sb . . .. .... 3 
KennedY, p ••• •• •• • • • 2 
Sllen8tal, 'P • •. ...•••. 1 

2 7 0 0 
3 4 3 0 
J 8 1 0 
2 8 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
2 0 1 1 
1 I 1 0 
o 0 a I 
o 0 0 0 

"Peacock ... ..... . .... 1 1 0 0 Johnson, cf .......... . 0 1 Un plr McGowan R d R I Oem reft Coili na 8 C mUll 2 R se n ______ Chapman, It • ••.•..... 3 1 2 0 ) ell-.: • us a.n um· Schar e ln , I!II!I •••••••••• J 0 0 1 0 D R. h • II t 3' K a F' . h °Tw' 
Totala ....... 37 1 10 24 16 4 Lodlglanl. 2b ......... :t 1 8 0 merl. Klein , rf ..... .. ...... a 0 1 0 0 uroc er. lUllIJe t lOY, rene . 0 

x-Balted tor Rogen tn 9th Ambler. 811 ... " ....... 3 0 2 0 Tlme--2 :11. BrM.Qk, rr~lt ......... 3 0 1 0 0 base hILa-R eynoldll. Stalnbaok. Camp· 
Calt,r, p .........•... 3 0 0 0 Ser.ond aame \Veln traub. Ib .....•... " 0 a L 0 bell .L8:vagello. I<oy, cam illI. H assett. 

ClIICAOO AB II. H 0 A Ii: .N.I""n ............... 1 0 0 0 Arnovlch. If .......... ZO O 0 0 French. Thr •• ba •• hlt- RuI.oll. Stol en 
______ __________ xJfParker 0 0 0 0 D , Young, fie •••••••••• S 0 0 1 ft batea - .HaCk. Qatsn. Double pla.y. -
Berger. 2b . ........... 8 1 o · ••.. •• .••.•• ~ _____ NEW YO.x. A.D 'ft, H 0 A E Martin . or ........... .... O. 0 0 0 ROllen to Ca.mlllt ; H~IC~lIon to DUrocher 
Stei nbach er, rf ........ 5 2 0 0 Total. " . .. .... . 33 2 7 U 13 0 -c-ro-.-.t-t-I.-I-~--.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -I----1--.- Davie, C . ... . .. ..... .. 3 0 1 2 0 to t~antlw : CAmt>be li ~o camilli tOe ~~IVn.. 
Kreevl ch. ot " ........ 6 1 0 0 X-BB.Ued tOr CafJler In 9th Rolfe, 8b ............. f 2 a xStovlak .......... , . ,. 0 1 0 0 0 fe nO; :rl'll~~ol urg:

a ~o k lO n;. 
Radellfr. It . " .. ... ... 5 3 0 0 ,Slt-Ran tor Neilan In 9th H enrich. rC . ......... ... 1 0 A.lwood, c . . ......... . 1 1 0 0 0 :a on a~~ 11 C8.f~O Fit ,roo ),n l ' 
Appli n g. IS .... ..•..... 4 3 8 1 DIM81U'Io, c f .•. . .. . .. 6 3 0 Mue ll er, 2b •.......... 2 3 2 11 t) F 8e~h on 4 8;- 0 I 3: z; rnmo nl~ l ' 
Owen. all ............. { , I 2 0 CLE\"El..AND AD RHO A .J!l Gehrig. Ib . ....... ... . 5 2 0 0 Pa ... au. p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 s;~~eO~~bY' FI~··I· I • ~e •• ~e k' 

Totala .......... 33 6 L3 27 9 2 Kuhel. Ib .... ......... 2: 1 11 0 0 Dickey. 0 ............. 8 1 0 0 I Smith. p ............. 2 0 0 0 0 h 1 Rille mrnone 2P ~~n. 
Score lJy In.n1n"8 Sewell , c . ... ... ...... 3 0 8 0 0 J ~ft ry. 18 ......... . .... 0 0 0 SelkI rk. If .. .. .. ..... 3 2 0 0 x~Whltner .. ...... .... l 0 0 0 0 ~ufte I I I U8a8 1. trenCh. le-

Waohlngton ........... 010 801 000-5 Lyon •. p ............. . I 0 1 0 Campbell. rt .......... 4 0 1 0 Oordon. 2b .. .......... 3 0 3 0 Slve ••. p .......... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 ~ t ~ht .. mn~or;. i 2 n Ip 3-3 I~nl;go: 
D~~~! b~~~~~ .. L~:..:..T~bbZ:t~, ~~rlsOt~~~ Totals ........ . .-;; -; ~ n ~ ~ ~:~~'b , 2~f .::::::::::::: ~ ~ : : Chandler, p .. ... ..... J 1 0 0 ::;~!~~~C.h~": :::~::::: ~ ~ ~: : 2 r~~3; o~::t 5 I~n -4 I -;~: RU:~~~~e; In I~ 
Or"enberg 2, Fox 2. R. Ferrell , ~wlB ~ore bX Innln,,1f Av~rll1. c t .....•...... 3 1 .. 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1·3: Frrnch 1 In 2 J~3 . 'Vlld. pltch-
I. T\vo base hi ts _ Lewis, Bonura. Boston ................ 000 100 000--1 Trosky. Ib . ... . . .. .•.. 3 0 3 0 Total! .. , ....... U 12 13 2t 9 0 Total. . ...... ... U IS 10 2:7 8 0 Pre8an~1. Blllk-Fil"lIhnmoIHI. Paned 
Three base hlt-Tebbetta. HQme Tun&- ChlcB.go ..... . .... , . .. 000 U" Ot.-9 Keltner. 3b ... ,., . •• . 3 0 0 0 8T. LOUIS AD B H 0 A E x-Ran for V . Davie In 7th balle-- Etm pbe ll ( 2). 'Vlnnln .. pl tcne r 
Greenberg 2. Sto len ba8e-Lewls. Sac- .Runa batted In-Oltermuelle r , Owen. Hemsley. e .. . , .... .• .. 2 0 8 0 :Ix- Batted tor Smith In 7th ' - Fre nch Losln, pitCher- Pressnell. 
rltle81!! _ W . Ferre n, Ca,,,. Greenberg. Steln blLcher 3, Kreevlch. Appling, Ber· }'ylla.k , c . ... . .•. .. , .. 1 Ii 0 Almada. at , .....• , . •. • 9 1 2 0 0 xxx--'Batted tor Sivea, In 9th Umplrel-Klem, Seare a.nd Sallantant. 
Double pJaya--Myer to Tra vla to Was. ger. Radcllt! 2. Two base hits-VOl· Feller. p ., ..• •...• • .. 1 1 0 McQuinn, lb ......... • (] 2 5 0 (] xxxx-Ran tor Clark In 9th Tlme-2 :U . 
dell; R. Ferrell to TravIs: Myer to mlk, Doerr, Owen, St.elnba.cher . l<ree- - - - - - - Mazze.r... rt ... . ...... .. 0 1 1 0 0 8eore by Innln.. AUend&_n_ce-__ 8._2_07_. ___ _ 
'!'ravia t o Bonura; Kennedy to Rogell vlc h . Borne run-Steinbach er. Secrl· Tot_lJI .......... Z8 4 8 n II 0 Clift, Jb ............. ... 0 0 0 0 0 Plttaburgh ..... " ..... OU 000 000-6 
to Greenberg. Lett on baselt--Wal blng. fl ces-Berger. Sewell. Double plaYI- Score by InnlD... Krell. .. ............. .. 0 2 a 2 0 Philadelphia. .•••...... 000 020 202-e 
ton 11, Detroit • . BaBes on balls- Ostermueller to Cronin to Foxx: Doerr Phlhu1elphla. . ..•...... OU 100 000.-2 McQuillen, Jt ... . . .. .. ~ 2 2 ZOO Runl ba.tted in-Rizzo 8, P . Waner 2. 
off Kennedy 6. Eillenstat 1. Str ikeouts lo Cronin to Foxx-; FoxJC (unaI81,ted); Cleveland .. ... ...... . . 000 021 10'-'" Su llIva n. c ... .... ... .• 2 3 8 1 0 Kle in 2. Whltdl!Y, Clark. Brack. Tw() 
-w. Ferrell 1. Kelley I, H ogsett 1. Berger to Appling to KUhel. Lett on RUna batted In-Averill 2, Hea.th, H e rtner. 3b . .. ..••..• f 0 0 a 2 1 base bJte--Subr. P . Waner, Weintraub. 
Hite--ott Kenn ed y 9 In 5 1.3 lnnlnga; ba.ees-Boaton 10. Chicago 7. Bafle!l on FeHer. Two balo hltlt--'pytlak, \Ver - New.om. p . . ..•.. .... 2 0 1 0 1 0 Home run-Rlszo. Sacrifice-Mueller. 
EI,en.tat 2 In a 2.9; W. Ferrell 10 in 5 balls-art 08lermuel1er 3, Lyona. Hits ber. Home run~Avert1l, H eath . Stolen Cole, p ...... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Double play - Vaughan t o Younlr to 
2-3: Kell .y 2 In 2 2.3; Hog •• U 1 In 1 -ott O.termu. ller 11 In 5 2-1 Innln,.: b ... e_Lodlglanl. Ambler. Mo.... Sao- xUoli .. .. .. ... . .... ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Bubr. Lett <>n ba •• "...Plttoburgh 5. 
2- 3. Winning pltcher-EI.en.tal. Los- Roger. 3 In 2 1-8. LO.lng pilcher rlflce-LOdl,l .. nl. Doubl. pllLy - Am- TletJs. P ••••.•.•••..• 0 0 0 0 1 0 Philadelphia 8. Ba ••• on balls - olt 
in« pitcher-Hogsett. Ostermueller . b ier t o LodJstanl to Finney. Lett on Cox. p . .•... ... ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 Palleau 1, Smith %, SlveslI 1. Blan . 

Umplr._Rommel. Quinn aJJ(1 Hub- -===============i b ... e8 - Philadelphia 8. Clev.land 3. uHughe. . .. . .. , ...... 1 0 0 0 0 ton 8. Brown 1. Strlk.ouUr-by Smith 
ba.rd . • • Ba.se. on batlli-Caster 3, Feller 3. ______ 3, Sive •• 1. Bla.nton 1. Hlts- oft Paa· 

Tlme-2 :00. I B ball' B' S' I Struck out-by CaBter I. FeUer to. Total' .......... 35 5 12 U 7 I .eau 6 In Z 1·3 Inning. : Smith 0 In 

Bishop Signs Navy 
Baseball Contract 

lJostpn ..... v ........ .48 33 .593 
Washlf1gton ........ 46 43 .5 17 
Chicago ..... _ ........ 35 39 .473 

10 I xxx-Ba.tled tor ,V. Brown tn 9th 
" .. .lu.- Ran t ()r Man cuso In 9th 

Scar. by Inn In.,. 13'h 
14 
21¥.. 
27¥.. 

Detroit ................ 41 46 .471 
Phi ladelphia ...... 29 49 .372 
St. Louis ............ 25 57 .305 

Yesterday', Results 
Chicago 9; Boston 1 
Clevell\nd 4; Philadelphia 2 
New York 10-12; St. Louis !i-5 
Detroit 6; Washington 5 

Games Today 
New Yor~ at St. Louis (2) 
Boston at Chicago (2) 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washington at Detroit 

Bins Leads Advanee 
SEA BRIGHT, N. J. (AP) 

Top-seeded Robert Riggs, seeking 
his second leg on the Sea Bright 
bowl, and FrankIe Parker, his 
principal rival for a place on the 
1938 Davis cup squad, paced a 
well - balanced men's field into 
the round of 16 yesterday at the 
annual Sea Bright inVitation ten
nis tournament. 

St. Loul. . ............ ooa 080 000-' 
New York .......... . . 100 130 QIO-f 

Run. batted In-nipple Z. Martin I, 
Me(lwlek S~ Chlona. Mlze. Leiber. Two 
bale bJts-J . Martin. T . "Moore. Home 
runa-Mec.lw lck. L.\1he, Stolen bale -
Oulte rld,e. 811crlflce-Shou n. tibuble 
J)lnye-J . Bro"' n to Myere 10 Mia. ~ 
MYen to J . Brown to l\Uze; Outterld ... 
lo Mlze. J ... e ft on ba8e1- New York H,. 
St. ' JOule 8 BRIJe. on balla-M.ellon 
2. Shoun 5. McGee 4. Strikeout. - by 
Melton 4. Shoun 6. bioGeo I. 1UlI
ott 1oJelton 7 In 5 lonln,_ ; Coffma.n J 
In a; W . Brown 1 In I ; Shoun 9 In • 
1-3: McOee 8 In 2 1-3; Davl. 0 In 1-3. 
Wild pllch-McOe.. Wlnnlnr plloh~r
Shoun. r.~eln(f pilc h er- Mel ton . 

Umplrel!l-Moran, Parker and Ma.~r. 
kurth . . 

Tlrn e-2:H. 
Attendance-5, 7B4 . 

Riders for the p 0 n y express 
were expected to cover 75 miles 
in a day. 

NIC~ AND COOL 
Attendance-6.1 00. ase S Jg IX Wild pitch - Feller. Blllk - Feller' l x-Batted tor Colo In 7th 4 2-8; Sive •• 1 In Z: Bla.nton I In e ..>--_____________ .• Pa8lted ball-Brucker... xx-Batted tor Cox In 8th 1·3 ; Brown 2 il1 2 (one out In 9th ) . 

Umpirea-"MorIA rt)' . Kolle and orieTe ' l (Oame called at end of hh on ao- Hit by pit.cher - by Passeau (Todd) . 
Player Club G AD R H Pet. 'l'lme-2:10. count of dB.rkne ••. ) Wild pltoh- Blonton. Wlnntng pitcher 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., July 26 
(AP) - Capt. E. W. McKee, di
rector of athletics at the naval 
academy, today announced that 
Max Bishop, former Philadelphia 
Athletic star, had been given a 
three-year contract as Navy • . ..... ,,:; ... 

City Park Pavilion 

DANCE 
Av'rill, Indi'ns 80 291 67 107 .368 Atlendance-7.500. 8<:0 ... by Inning. --81 v.'.. LOllnlf pllcher-Bro",n: 
L'mbardi, R 'ds 72 266 34 97 .365 Ne", York ........... . 001 104 16-12 Umplr.I-ooeU. Pinelli a.nd Reardon. 

St. LOul. . . .... .. .... 000 003 11- 6 Tlme-Z:IB. 
Berger, Reds 57 207 45 73 .356 REDS 6; BEES 2 Runs bat Lsd In-<:hondler. Gelfrl, •. 
Foxx, Red S'x 81 304 74 108 .355 BOSTON (AP) _ With Paul DIMaUlo 2. Dickey. Iienrlch 3. Sulll· 
TraviS, S'n't'rs 84 328 54 116 .354 van 2. Mllnera. Hetlner. l-!ughe.. 'fwo 
M'dw'k, C'rds 80 321 54 112 .349 Derringer letting only one player bu. blt.-DIH .... lo 3. O.brl.. Bulll-

t b van . Thr~e baae hlt-Hendch, Horr, 
get near firs ase for seven tn- runtJ-Chan"ler. Sulllv&n. Stolen b ..... 

Heydt to Swim 

Every Wed., Frl. and Sat. 62 Survivors nings, the Cincinnati Reds de- -ROlle. O.~rlg. sacrlflc. - Chandler. 

baseball coach. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

AIR CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
AJR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

TODAY 
Good Music 

LONDON, Onto (AP)-The big 
field in the Canadian amateur 
golf championship swung through 
the first round yesterday, leaving 
62 survivors, including a h a I f 
dozen from the United States, 
for the second round this morn
ing. 

Doublo I>layo-Gebrlg (unaesl.ted. : Sul 
teated the Bos ton Bees, 6-2, today IIvan 10 Kre.s: Kre •• 10 Hettner to Me
in the first game of the Bees' Quinn. Left on ba.oe.-New York 5. 
long home stay. st. Loul. I . Base. on ball......."ft Chand

ler S. NeWBOrn 3. Cole 1. Tietje 2. 
CINCINNAT~ AD B H 0 A E Cox I. Struok out-by Chandler I. 
_______________ Neweom 4. Hlta-ofe New.orn 9 In 5 

Francis Heydt, Univerllity of 
Iowa backstroker, will swim for 
a Europe-bound boat this week 
end-a victory in the National 
A. A. U. outdoor championships 
will give him a place on the 
American aU-star team. 

WIFE vs. EX WIFE I A New Revival of One of the 
• Screen's Finest Love Dramas 

THURS. 

Adm. 26c per person 

Presenting! 
The original

the one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your assurance .of a real aavlnc

A specially designed service that costs less than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ • ____ ._.l1c lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .•... _ ..... __ .... __ ..... 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ._ .. _____ . ___ . ______ . Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ _____ ...... _ .. __ ... _._ .•.• _ ...• __ ...... _._._ Ie pro 
Your IIbtrls--sborts, et""' wasbed. IOU dried and folded 
read,. for use a' no added cbarce. 

FREE SERVICES 
Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LA UNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315-817 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

Frey. 2b .............. 8 1 1 0 1·8 Innlnll:!: 001. 1 In I 2-1: TletJ. I 
Berger. It ........ . ... • 1 loIn 1- 3: CO" I In 2-8. Wild pitch -
Goodman. rf ..... .. ... 5 1 3 0 TietJe. D .. lk-Cole. Lo.lng "llcher-
McCormick , Lb • .... . . 4 1 10 0 New.om. 
Lombardi. e .......... 5 1 S 0 Umplr~McOow,n, Rue Ilnd 8um· 
Crall. ct ............. 4 0 Z 0 merl. 
Rlgg.. 3b .... ......... 3 0 1 0 :=============~ My ...... . ...... ... ... 4 0 0 O. , 

Derringer. I> ......... ~.:.: ~ _ ~ I Today~8 Burien 
Total ........... 36 6 II S7 • 

I
BOTON ABR H 0 A E NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

FI.tc h ~ •. lb ........... 4 0 0 12 0 
Coone)', rt • • •.• ..••.. tt 0 0 2 0 

I 
Garms. 3b ........ .... • 0 0 I 4 

pitchers in the major lea~es 
~Itoday: 
o ~a&tonal Leane 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Bauers (5-8) vS. LaMaster (4-6). 

Ouoclnello. ~b ......... 4 1 2 1 6 o 
W •• t. It . ... . .. .. .. ... 2 0 0 0 0 o 
Margort. It ..... ..... 2 I 1 2 0 o 
DIM&Ulo. or . ........ a 0 I 4 0 0 
Lope., c .. .... ....... 3 0 1 • 0 0 
Warstler. eo .. ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Turner, p ..•.• •• • ••• •• 2 0 0 0 IS 0 
r..annln •. 1l ....... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
xMlueller .. .. .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Hutchln.on. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TO Utle .......... u 2 ~ 27 13 0 
x-Blltted ror I..Rnnln~ In 8th 

• Score b,· Innln •• 
ClnolnnaU ...... ....... 003 003 100-6 
Uo.ton ... .... ......... 000 000 030-2 

RunA battod tn- Berger 2. Lombardi 
" Craft. Derringe r. DIMarglo 2. Two 
base hlte-I..ombard l 2, Maggert. Honle 
runa--Oerrlnger. Berger. Stolen bale-. 
Myer.. Suarltloe. - Rlg,.a, McCormick. 
Le rt on baRo&--Clnclnna,tI 8, BOllton 3, 
Baltos on ball,,-ort Turner 8. Struck 
ou t- by Derringer $, Turner 2, Lao4 
nlng 1. HJtlt-ott Turner 8 In • tn · 
Dlnge ; tA nnlnl' ! In 2: Hutcllln80n I In 
I. Loelnl' phoher--'J'urnor. 

Umptre.-8te wart, nR.rr and 8t.rk. 
Tlme-I:n. 
AttondaQce-J',OOO •. , 

St. Lows Bt New Ybrk-War
neke (7-4) vs. Castlem'ln (4-4). 

Chicago at BrookIYIl (night 
game) - Bryant (9-7) V8. Pose
del (6-4). 

Cincinnati at BOBton (2)-Van
del' Meet (11-6) and Walters 
(8·11) vS. Macfaycfen (7-3) and 
Fette (5-8). 

Amf)rlcaD Learue 
New York at St. Lows (2)

Vance (0-0) and H~dley (4-2) VB. 
Johnson (0-0) and Hildebrand 
(7-6). 

Philadell'hia lit Clevell!nd-Nel-
80n (8-5) vs. HudUn (4-4). 

Boston at Chicalo (2)-Wilson 
(8-7) an4 Midkif~ (0-1) VII. Knott 
(3-4) anq Whitehead (8-4). 
Wa.hin.~n ,t Detroi&-We,ver 

(3-2) V!, 4w'o~ (~.5). . 

Every woman ••. and evefT man 
... will be rasclnated by tbls love 
duel • • • because these people 
aJ;e REAL ••• 

---~"!', ,; X; T R A----. 
DISNEY FROLIC 

30 Mbndes of FaD 
"CL()()K CLEANERS" 

"PLl]TO'8 QUINTUPLETS" 

"DON"ALD'B 98T1UCB" 

UU HUEMYWIUn 

SPENCEI TRACY 
LORETTA YOUNG 

~~ 
GLINDA fA.m . AUIIUI 110lIl. 
WAlT.! CONNOI,LY • MA.JON 
,AMI.AU - DICK. MOOII , A 
HANK IO'ZAGI I'IODUCTIOH A ___ .AC_.,-.. 

tt.tt..+iO+ 

vlno, MOOII . 
MIUON 'ULI ............. ,...~. ..................... 

... IIC •• , .......... t,. 
DIft<Ifi"'" SlOW • ~,-" = 
~-~ •• ,~. m,",a, %..~;O;:'" . 

ICO.IADIO 'ICTUt 

( 

-TJI1I!N-

This FIne ActloD.Plctun 

JACK LA RUE 
-IN

'TRAPPED BY G-MEN' 

I 
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Former University StuJent; ~O~TESS 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 27, 193$ 

Disclose Wedding Ceremonies . IiINTs 
Edith Bell To . 
Leave Facultv .. 

Stllaent8 
Cosmopolitan 

6 to Appear In 
Final R~und Of 

Speech Contest 

table discussions in the high sehool 
question, HOIVIU'd Bailin, Betty 
P terson, Bill Van Allen, Bill n.~b, 
Douglas Baker and Howard Rines 
were rated outstanding. 

ApprOJ<imately 90 per cent of 
aU persons enrolled in school go 
to public educational institutions 
and 10 pel' cent to private 
schools. 

Nuptial Vow Taken 
By Several Couples 
During Summer 

and attended the 'Wliverslty. He fa 
a member of Lamba Delta Chi 
fraternJty. 

Following a wedding trip to Can
ada, the couple will make their 

V d lIC. __ 000-'-'" ,home in SuperiCil'. 
III er _. ........ Joru.-.Speer • I 

In a double ring ceremony June Mildred Lois Johnson dauallW 
17 at Hospers, Ella Winona Van- ot Mr. and Mrs. Cris E. JohlllOn 
der Kamp, daughter of Winant of Clinton and Charles PaJmer 
Vander Kamp, ~ecame tb.e bride Speer, son' of Mr. and Mr~. C. B. 
of Elmer Doormnk, son o~ Mrs. Speer, also of Clinton. were mat
John Doornlnk of Orange City. ried July 1 at the home of the 

The ceremony was read by the bride's parents. 
Rev. G. Doctox at the First Re- The Rev. J. J. Hoffman, pastor 
formed church in Hospers. He was of the Lyons Methodist Episcopal 
astIateci by the Rev. LeRoy Natt· church, performed the ceremony In 
ress, pastor of the American Re· the presence of 40 relatives and 
formed church in Orange City. friends. 

Elizabeth Vander Kamp, sister A sister of the bride,' Mrs. W. F: 
of the bride, served as maid of Buren, served as matron of hOnor. 
honor. Bridesmalds were Mildred Helen Johnson anoUler- sUter bf 
Klein and Marjorie Brower of the bride, was'bridesmald. The best 
Sheldon, a cousin of the bride. man was William F. Buren. 
Alma Jane Doornink, a niece bf Ml-s. Speer is a graduate ' of 
the brldegroom, served as flower Lyons higH school and attended 
girl, and JimmIe Doornink, neph· Scovill Schools. She is employed lit 
ew of the bridegroom, was ring the Clinton Bridge ' Worts. Mr. 
bearer. Speer was graduated from Cltnton 

Best mim was Dr. W. Doornink high school In 11134 and laW at
of Orange City, brother of the tended Wartburg college and th~ 
bridegroom. Ushers were Melvin university. He Is now etnploy;!d In 
Vander Kamp ot Hospers and G r· the office of Carstensen Fretiht 
rit Doornwaard 01 Sioux Center. Lines In Clinton where the COUJIle 

The bride is a 1932 graduate of will be lit home' following a ahort 
th~ Hospers high school and in weddblg trip. 
1934 was graduated from the ______ _ 
Commercial Extension university 
of Omaha. For the past three years 
she has been employed as a secre· 
tary by a law firm in Orange City. 

'The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the Iowa City high school and 
attended the unJversity two years. 

M· N ' T tl ISS, or.toq.,. 0 
! < 

Wed R. Kulll 
He is affiliated with Delta Upsilon Cerelnony to T~I'e 
irllternJty. He received his B.A. ~ 
degree from the University of PIa . 'I:'_-t WUI 
South Dakota. Since 1934 he has ce in ~; " 
been employed by the Standard Be T~i8 September 
Oil company at Orange City. ' , 

Following a wedding trip to Anouncement has b~n made 01 
Estes park, Col., the couple will the engagement and approacnin, 
be at home in Orange City. marriage of Ruth Brewer Norton, 

Wea4-Anspacb daughter of Mrs. W. A. Norton 'of 
r Malvina E. Wenig, daughter of Norwich, Conn., to Robert 'Wolfe 

Dr. and Mrs. B. J. WenJg ot New Kuhl, son of Prof. and Mrs. Er,llt!st 
Hampton and Dr. Harold Ailspach P . Kuhl, 119 W. Park 1'6011': Th~ 
Of Galve;ton, Tex., son of Dr. and wedding will be solemnJze.~ in 
Mrs. R. G. Anspach of Colfax, were September. . 
married Saturday at the Methodist Be~ty Kuhl, a ~Ister ~f Mr. KWlI, 
Episcopal churcQ in New Hampton. who IS stUdYing In Paris ~1s sum~ 

An aunt ot the bride, Mrs. C. B. mer, will ret.urn to be a bridesmaid 
Galt of Cleveland Ohio was rna. at the wedding, and Professor apd 
tron of honor, a~d Ka~lyne An- Mrs. Kuhl will go east to be pres· 
5pach, of Kansas City, Kan., a sis- ent at the ceremony. , 
ter of the bridegroom was maid of A graduate ot the Holmqwst 
honor. Dr. R. G. Anspach Jr. Of school at New Hope, Pa., Miss Nor~ 
Mitchellville, the bridegroom's ton has studied at the Connecticu$ 
brother, was best man. College tor Women, at LaUjlanne, 

The bride, a graduate of the New Switzerland, and in Paris. . 
Hampton high schOOl was gJ.·adu- Mr. K~l i~ a grad';late of Ha7• 
ated from the univerSity school of v~rd uDlverslty and IS . associated 
nursing 1n 1937. She has been on WIth the AIUed PurchaSing corpor
the general staH at the Allen Me- ation of New York. 
morlal hOSPital in Waterloo. -------

The bridegroom is a graduate of I---~--------' 
Colfax high school. He later at
tended Iowa State Teachers college I 
101: two years and was graduated 
from the univerSity colJege of med
icine in 1937. He interned at the 
John Sealy hospital in Galveston 
and later became a member of the 
staH. The couple will make their 
home in Galveston. 

Dlerk5ell-Mertz 
In the chapel of the First Pres

byterian chw'ch in Clinton, Marion 
Dierksen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Dierksen of Clinton, became 
tHe bride of Wallace W. Mertz, son 
of Mrs. HJlda Mertz of Supel'ior, 
Wis. The Rev. Bruce McCullough 
officiated in the ceremony. 

Margaret Broderson was the 
maid of honor, and the bridesmaid 
was Helen Broderson. The bride
Ilroom was attended by Walter 
Fagerlin ot Superior, Wis. 

Tbe bride attended Iowa State 
Teachers college and took courses 
in elementary education in sum
mer sessions at the University of 
Calilornla and the University of 
Iowa. She is affiliated vlith Beta 
sterna Phi sorority. She has been 
teaching in the Franklin school 
• , Mr. Mertz was graduated 'frbm 
Wisconsin State Teachers coUege 

9 II 

a~ lh~ requ~8t of 
our 8tOre, a factory , 
representative of the 
famous CARL ZEISS 

Peter'~'~ Prepare.., '). 
A.ccount. 01 Reli,u,", 

In Iowa Territory 

Religious Zeal of the plo\lHrs, 
together with eHorts bf the clel"· 
gymen who had followed. Ute _
.Ilers into the n~w teglon I five 
years earlier, combined to mate 
the chllrch a vital ford III thl 
Jowa TerrItory a century ago. I 

'Dr. W il1iam J. Petel'seif til the 
Univel'slty of Iowa ' hilitoty de
partment has ' prepared" 8" acL 

count ot religion In Iowa' ih 1838 
for use in connectiofi with the 
Iowa Centennial celebration. 

Acti ve in the areD ' 'ttetff the 
Methodists, Baptists; Prftb;teri
nns, Congregationalist..- and I,luak· 
er8. Catholics, altholJgh oUtnum· 
bered, had 'laid a stron, ' fOunda· 
tion for iu lure developmellt. ·" t, ; 

Circul t riders, cal'lip mfttmeS 
and revival rallies wete portl of 
Ihe religioUS movement, Ilew.-pl;' 
pel'S stimula ted interest in i:hW'dl 
uctiviUes, and schools wer.. dO
llated for religious meetlncs. Dr. 
Petersen said. 

~lI\pany will have a . 
c~mplele, Jine . .'?f Cameras . 
and equipment on displ~y 

at the F~,t Atmu~ N~~~ 
:r.ho~ograJ!~), Short Coun~ 
~l ~,~eld: at J~~ f~ne Arts . 
Buildmg July 28th and 29th. 

, .. 
u ,.. ..... illteri8te4· bt ,... 
~Ic eqaip .... nt, ate 
UaII IIIIpIar .... -.Il. _ ... 
poIabaeal a' oar ..... e. 

,. 

, 

irnNRy LOmS, D~I 
l, ' T .. " 

THB REXALL " K,ODAK STORE 

124 But CoUep Street 

Oranles are an important in
gredient of many of the cJtrus 
dishes. For thJs reason and be· 
cause they contain eJemeIIt& im
potknt in &be dAet-, tbeJ art.· 
1:rOIIt-page1• food MWI at' spy 
time. !YolI' cao .sioe thea, eat 
u.m "p1aU1" .. obok \b.m in a 
number of tasty ways, some of 
which follow. 

8eaorUa Salad 
6 1arI-u.e oraD&el 
1-3 cup of banarul"'snc1!8 
1'" cup .apple cubel 
1·3 cup ~ 
1-4 cup mayonnaise 
P~I onmtea, 'i'emovinll sJclD 

BAd. membr.... down 10 , juicl 
pu!,p. Cut In alicea. Aaange cir .. 
ctls of tht!lN! f ilices I 00 indJviduat 
)et~oo-.d plates. Marin •• 
banana ana apple with oranttl 
jYice saYed in prep.dlll «anp 
slices. 'thIs prevents discolGm· 
lion. Combine tl\ese fruUs' wltlt 
Tarsifts and 1'nayonnatse:' P"ce e 
mound of this mlxtuM in the 
*te~ · '(Jf t6e oran~' sUc!es. Top 
e.ch· 'I'IfOund with IIClditional may
onnaiJe IOId Mvtral .r.alsinJ. 

Ora.,.e 8hortell_ · Wltb 
, 'tI'oam, 8adee \ ' 

··Malte , yOW' faVOrite !lh~tca~e 
dtlllgh, pat out', aba cut into laire 
ope'-tourth blCh biscuits 'B8keobts
e ui ts III' pall'li'; ' brushlni' bet"'len 
with rMlted butter. Bake 12 min<
lUes at 415 ~iIegreeli I'. .~ Place 
YGUl' shortcake I 00 ' !ndiVid14al 
pines "Nh1Ie st11l1 W'IIhn ant '!fW 
with orange ....-nUt: spt1tI]Cled 
'lVith sugar. ' POItt laUde o\'er ':ahlS 
j(lIl'lllsh with orange sUeea, •. 'rhis 
nmo"nt serves 'slx. ,·,,,,llowinl Is 
the reclpe'f f6r"'the lIauee. , ,..-y. &attM' 

I 1-2 ctlpS orange juice 
1-' cup slUIar " •• 
j 'tablespoon cOrnstarch 
tjl\!{ 1T'lns sarro ,. • 
2 e.i yollts, ".t>eaten :\ :. ' , 
2 elf 'whites, biiaten s(iff 
1-2 'Cup' cream,twhJpped \ ;.\ 
2· ' tablespoons po...Atered ' eu;8t 
Heat ,'the orange ,uice" tn the 

lop of. ' a double boiler. Ad4 sUJ 
gar blen'ded with cornstaFch lJ'ld 
san, and Cook until thJ&1 Add 
the ' beaten eggs, stirring ' until 
crellmy. Cool: Fold In be.ten 
whites and cream whipped with 
sugar. • .' 

, ! • Onble crab 

'I;¥ ~M DiJi~ .. 
At Fr~ Shbaer 

Se,v.en ,Slat~, 0",",. su _ bl.b scbool speech 
.. ,r "I h t ~ tud ts 
CoIID~ R,..nresented s en were chosen yesterday to 

-I ''"T .appear at &:t5 this afternoon In the 

College in. Illipois At University High final round of the summer series 
• ___________ ......-. of persua'Jive' spealcing t!ontests. 

'. I 

~~ aen, 'iCll' III yeull a mem- 'ftIere 'are 33 ,U.versity iliigh 
her oI(tiMhart ltaft M tha ll/Diver- school ' lUIJlml!r Vpeeeh student&
s .... I_a, Iilas ~ appointed aDCl toe &rOUP is practically cos
d"""tor of art at Frances' Shimer mopolltan! 

"~- For 13 of those students came to 
colle!e, Mt. Carroll, m.,· aceord'- Iowa City from seven other states, 
Ing to'"an announcement by A. and one is here from Berlin, Ger
Beth '"'os ...... acUne I)l'e8ident 1DaIlY. '" 
of the school. The most recent addition to the 

Mia BeH wtll ' ''I'Iitteed Eliza- grOlJP was Franz PUtzrll th of fJDwa 
beth Moe1ler, recentt;, appoUned City. wbo came only about a month 
. director . of ute DaventJort m\4ni- ago .from Berlin. ) 

Survivor. {)f a field of 15 which 
competed in th~ preliminary round 
;uierday, Marjorie McNamaxa, 
Bill \tart AJlen, ,Bill R~b, Bob 
Ray, Betty PeterllOn and Dick CalVi 
wiD(<&P88~ this afternoon. 
, ~' 'tinal round 'of 1he extem
:poraaf!OUs. r:lpeakinK c,ontest , was 
heJd.iyeeierd~ afternoon, with nine 
speaJa!rs :participating. 

In the finals of a series of round 

~----------------------------~ KENNEDY 

Beall,ty Shop 

Enjoy having your beauty work done In our 

Air-Conditioned shop 

KENNEDYBEAVTYSHOP 
Under Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 5141 

cl -I art 4ll ' - . Dick CalVi comes from Mellellj rHa 
L' .~ .. -~ryht· .. Dr.... :. Wis.;" Geer.e s.wyw from Ann 

avlD1 _ . h .... e · urn- Arbor. Mich.; Grace Foaberg from 
\'fnlty S'IJJTU8er 1ICb001 and at'the MlnneIIpoIts • Minn. aAd JeaD 
Cununlnls ' school .In' Dts M,ei.aes, I Neel,y from 1-wlstora', ·Idaho. ' ad The Want _t\ds 
Mlks 'Bell hIlA rectiV1!C,l tI'alrung at Thr~ students jbtned the ' group 
the' CummlJlls school, lit t.l're 'Na- from Illinois South Dakota and 
tlonal Academy of Design I .. New MissoUri. ' .. '" ' , 
York, in Europe. and under such Tom Hutton lind Harold BaUin 
lirtists as Wayman AdamS: are r.pHeentattvea from Sioult 

She 'h8s won a 'l'lttany tounda- Falla and Wayne Lu(OiwilsOll comet 
tion fellowship /ind. a Pulitzu from ArmoUr ' to complete the 
tnlveline scholal'8Wp,' in addition South Dakota troup, • 
to other.'priI!es '8nd awards.. Phyllis REitman is a product lot 

Ex.hibltlol1S and or.anlzaUons Freeport, Ruth Johnson of Aledo, 
which have shown Miss Ben's and Douglas Baker of Dwi.ht, all 
.... eft ' iaolilde" the . Architectural ot illinois. 
league and the Water .Color club Annette Lanham, Jack Raftlsay 
01 New York the "American Wa- and Marvin Strunk are members 
ter Color c~b,l and the separate of the group trom ~SIOuri.' com
dMbs ' 'Of. Pbilallelphia lind Wash- lng 'trom Kansas City, Indejll'eb
Ineton!. D. 'C., ' the Iowa 'Art oguiUl, dence" ~d Cape Girardeau respec-
lind the Joalrn Memorial at Oma- tlvf~' ..'. f th ..... ha .!. ere", 0 e group t;o ..... rs 

. . most of the state Of Iowa. The stu-
Paintings by Misl Bt!U hang in dents include Alton Lawrence lit 

fhe p. L.," OW.n co1lectiori, Des Madison; . :Dorothy Stock, i.on~ 
M~ .. , Uft! lew libttary ~na Iowa Tree; Brliham WheelOCk, Maple
Un~on at t~~ UnJversity 'Or Iowa, ton.; Marjorie MacNamara, 'Winte"r
the Women s club of Cedar Falls, set! Bob Ray, Davenport; Gene 
and several New -York homes. 'Barnett; Council Bluffs. 

,gt lIT.lIces Shilner oMlss Bell Avis Easton, Lohrville;· Bill Fry, 
will be in ' charge of all art In- Coralville; M8I'y Kuempel, Gutten
sttllttioa, aI\d will ])e d!rector of Wg; Bill Van Allen, Mt. Pleasant; 
Slrlmet ' 'S'''' fttllblts and the Orin WalliCk, Tipton. 
Dickerson art Illillery. Jaok f1umiston, :Robert 'Rohies-
,. t)urg 1ll111' Richard Riley: all of 'Oe-
, daI" Raph;ls, ana Mary Barne~, 'M1lr

liyh', 1..o1se'lrwin, Tom O'Brien and 
Rita Marceau, 1111 of Iowa 'City. 

1 " I 
,'l'RANSPOBTATION , 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
• 'to 'e~ Pennsyl:vanJa, New 
J~. Or ' ,New York. Leaving 
ftidatl Allg. II, Al'rive New Jer
Ry SU'mia1 noon. W. E. Wilson. 
~P,~ ~O~ OWl! lCil>'. 

W AN'1'I!:Oi-ONE OR TWO PER-
' &On to shue expenses to Austin, 

11ex.s, or IJlelnJty, Leaving Aug. 5. 
~~ar! 7SA ~u?drangle. 

WANTED.!.. 1l'HREE PASSEN-
lers to help dI'iv. and share ex

pense to Loll Angeles. Leaving 
Jutv 31.' 'New VB. Don Goodyear. 
Iowa Union. 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to New York. First week Aug

ust. Dial &578. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

dealrable. fteasonable. Dial 
5.29. 

, , 
FOR RENT - FURNISRED UP

stair. "Iiouble room. Garage. 320 
S. Johnso.n. 

FOR ' RENT - LARGE COOL f~-~~y 
With 

wsuf 
~p~' .i,o $p~ak F~;om~::. :H;~~. D~~~~~ 
0 ' 1 .. . rooms, tor graduate wOmen. 2~ n ectrlclty blocks IJ;.o~ Art school. Dial 2267. 

. . , FOil RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
Prof. C. J . Lapp of the phyitC$ comtortabt. rooms. Reasonable. 

department will preseJrt the 'last qarNe• Dial 6514. 

Dial 4153 
Casb & ClLrry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - Ha.ts • 
Dress s 

FOR SALE 
Farm home. Excellcnt. 80 
acres on hal'd road-well Im
proved. 3' ~ mill'S from West 
Branch. Prlce- reasona.ble. 

LARSON & ]\IOORE. Agents 
West Branch 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

Money You Save by 

Clean" 

Having Your 
Clothes Oleaoed 

Here 

LOST AND FOUND 
WILL GENTLEM AN WHO 

tound large manilla envelope 
containing invoices in middle of 
Dubuque, return to Jefferson Ho· 
tel desk and receive reward. 

==-----:---==== FOUND-PAIR OF SUN GLAS· 
TO EXCHANGE ses on Dubuque street. Owner 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
1 with additional purchase of 5 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So. 
Gilbert 8tl'eet. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

may have by paying tor this ad. 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST - BLACK AND WHcrE 
bulldog. Answers to "Peppy." 

Finder call 4905. Iteward. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND FOUND-MONEY. OWNER MUST 

3-4 cup sugar l , 'TOday',· m .. bU .. bt of the"department's ' popular sum. FOR RENT ..... GROUND FLOOR 
r1ler lecturei at 7 ' o'c1bok tonilht ' office epeee. Iowa Apartmllnts 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial identify. Write H. S., co. Daily 
2284. Iowan. 

I-S cup 'watei' " ' • ~ • High 8chOol speech studen'ts wlll 
2 orah.e ritid" patleli ,p)lear ' In fue [inal speech' broid': 
1-4 cup orange jUlce east 0'[ ' the 'summer serie~ at ' 8 
1-2 tea5~OOI\ .elktin '·' iI'clbck torugh t, when [our 'mem ~ 
1 tablespOon;' cold water 1 Wll'I''Of the &roUP present. debate 
2 cups. heavy Cream' on next' )feu's high s¢l'lOol ~UelJ~ 
t-4"'cuf)" 6tange juice Hbn, Resolved, that Ow! . United 
Mlilf leaveil ' " - States sbould 'lorm an alliance with 
Cook: sulAr ~nd 'water top'her Great'Brita1.'n. • ." ", 

1.0 ' 3'8 ' derrei!s 'r. o' 'or un1il ·tt ' Bob Ray and Bet.t'y Peterson wlll 
forrrls la .odd ' yt ' RI!mov' .pj)ear Cln· the affirmative 01 the 

. ' s \.III. a flro'pdsitlon, and . Douelall ' !laker 
f~omtlre, add 11'6~ ora.'Tlndj and Bill Reeb arguing the IIltga
t .. cup oraille jUII:~, and a'elaUn 6.n. The broadcast will end at 
which has been Boaked 'lIlJUnUtei 8:46. 
In one Qab~poon of' C!Old water. 
Ci:ov~ and keep warm 30 minutes! , t ~ T~', PrQITUII 
i'ben cool by setting bo,,11 In ' a 
pl\n of tee weteor ot c:ra~ed ' 1<!4!: 
Whl~ !JII! cream until sWt, than
,lowly add the orlnlfe'ayrup: Into 
bottom ' of refri,efatol' tray (or 
rIidld) ' pour 3-+ cup ' OraDIe juICe: 
Freeze .' wWlout sttrrln·,. I, s.l'Ve 
portlons ' rarrushe\'1 ' with ~ freah 

mint leaves. This recipe "rves 
&ix. ~ '~,~ i ;, 

Ora~e Salad Dl'eul .... 
S tableapoons CJnII8e" jldce '" 
3 .a~!IpOd1r1 grhpUrult juice 
4 tablbPOOIII .AI~cl oil 
1-4 tea.poon salt ' 
.. tablespoon pOwRted ' .... 1' . .. 

Bleftd, and sb'ak'it tKoroualilJ' W-
fore Ullilll" , Serve 'On 'fruit -.aIIIId8i 
This ~ ie ·· tIpecl...,. , .ood 
w4Wl orange alices. bawlnal an4 
111R1. 

Bm t~ Pr~~~iit 
• ... ') .. \ Ii • ') t' 

Final Lecture 

I I:ft Lm.-TIII& DeiI7 low.. 01 
'b~~r. ' ." 

11:40 8'.m.-Mornlng melodiell. 
8:50 a.m.-Service rep<>l1i. 

. . .. a.1n . ...:..lUustrated musical ehata, 
MeM~lssohn, Symphony No. 3 in 
A trunor, (ScOtclil). '., ., • 

9~50 ·a.m.e!...fl1'0&ram calendar and 
weather" report. •. 

10 a:m.-Magazfule notes. ' 
v 101111 a.m.-Yesterday's muslcaJ 
favorites. . " ". ",r 

10:39 a.m.~lfhe book shelf. "J , 
". 11 •. m-.-Within Uie clllistOOItaj 

4ItW:kIpltIen( of ', the " American 
thiatir, PrOf. W: tl: Cod'r . . 

11:50 'a.m.~F8nn flntiei. 
U n~lUIl'ttiln 'rambles. 
12:~0 p'JY\.-Metr otc ~ls1oh.,", • 
12.45 p~m.'-l\eeOrded ibtel'l"d~ 

,~ 4t3'O ' '9.m.-.Brooklyn IYmphony 
orCh~stra. r • ' " • 

',, 4!:'5 p.m. - Radio news hleb-
ligh~. ,. • ..... 

6 ll.m'.--MUBft:M 'moMs. ' . 
5:30 p.riI.-Campus 'activities. r < 
5:5' .... -TIae DIItb low18 ., 

u.. AU: ' -': 'H .r' " "C' 
8 p.III ..... Dlnuet '.;Jjoa' 9fOll'am. 
, p.bi:-'-ChildJ'en' • • hollr,h· v
,,:~. p.tIt.~-bI .... \Ulcale. 
1:45 p.Dl . ...!.:p~tic . interlu4e: .... , , 

t, 8" p.Dl ...... .H1ih achool speech 
'SfOU\lS proerliiR.··. !,.' 4/ • .,( '" .• • 

" ":4~' 1I ... -TIle DUb' lnaa fit 
.&be Air. 

in the ph-,sies aQdltotium. " BlIl • . Dial, .2622. _ 
! Professor' Lapp's topic Is ·"Elee· 

trical Phases and Oydes,'" arid he FOR R~ - ROOMS. COOL. 
will dl$CUSB the Widely )used' bUt Working men, students. 316 E. 
mtle Undetstood principles of al- Harrison. 
tematina electric current. ~. -S-U-M .... ·-M-E-R--C-O-TT--A-G-E-

Almost everyone underitantls 

HOUSES FOR RENT LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 
FOR RENT-5 ItOOM MODERN 1 . canying case. In~tial~. ~ 

house. Furnished or unlurni.sh. Pmg Pong . Room, Umon. Liberal 
ed. Diai 4419. reward. Dial 4172. 

----------------------- LOST-BLACK LEATHER BilL 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS fold. Reward. Notify Harold 

the rules of dry cell electricity, FOR SALE WANTED- SMALL FURNISHED 
Professor Lapp points out, which apartment or hOllse, with 2 bed- LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE-

Cottingham, 91A Quadrangle. 

acquires its energy irom chemical 6 p1iles from Iowa City on rooms, kitchen, living room, bath, ward. Bring to Daily Iowan. 
reactions! ' But almost all elec- July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. Kimes. 
trieal current generated today is hard road. Good location. ------------
not Of thatiype. DIAL 2281 FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM LOST - BROWN W AIILET. 

Through' explanation and exper- -==~~§§~§§.:::,=== apartment and one five room Please return wallet a.nd vaJu-
lmentation', Professotl Lapp wUl ' apartment. Both on second floor. able papers. Iteward. Dlal 9448. 
l1l11strate the dlfferellces betweeaf r - THESIS PAPER . Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
the two types of current, maktna apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES more clear the simple principles Thesis Requirements 
of the Iilternating current. Graduate Stu~ents 

Torught's lectul'e concludes 1I for 
&eries ' which has brought' before " Thesis , Requirements 
the public ' such topics all the dis- Approved bond . paper, special 
Integration of matter, the compo.! price tor ream boxes 
r.ition' of the atni6pshere, the pari High grade carbon paper 
whico physics plays In ' spodI and WILLIAMS 
the transformation of eneriY· ' IOWA SUPPLY 

1 I .' .I ~ " 

3 ,Win Honors 
, f .) ~ I I ", " 

Fw,Bridge At , , 
Meeting of Ciub 

, 
Winning !/'core honors bt brid.e 

yesterday at ' a social meeting ot 
the Ella; Ladies' club were Mn. D . 

• '!'he store with the Red IIrt 

UoTEBATlONS--RESTYLlNG 
Llldies Garments 

D~l 61.\21 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

Fitzpatrick, Mrs. C: E. F'tannagln 
lind Mrs. I:.eo Carmody. ,The group ,DIAL 2323 

t in the' afternoon in iu club- for FREE DELIVERY 01. 
ro6ins ill lite' EllQ home. ' " • Saftclwlehee " 

OO-ot:!1Owll' ,uests were~. • Ice CreIIm 
Philip .Wieland of Cb«!a(lO, a IIW!B\ , . Luncb. 
of Mr •. ' Fttzpattictt~ 'and Mrs. \fohn DYSART'S 
I1)oer of New Orleans, La., a lUest 110 East Washingtol 
of Mrs. Olark lIU1h-.a. ' .... 'l • I~_";';;';"';;;;;':;;';"';~;;';::~;;:"'_--l 

!l'he"'next. lIJIeUq!Of tBe 'trOOP 
will be a business mef!tIn& AUi. 9. 

tj. '.") ,, • t ' 
Mr8~ $el~r# I~I 'P lr~ 

E'1-tertam Clliu 

• \ i 

IU.ULING 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 

WOrk, Dial 4290. . , 
ASHES. R tJ 8 81 S H HAULING. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

. TBAN~FB~TORAGB 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3887. 
, 

FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD
ern apartment, Iowa apartments. 

Dial 2622. 

DANCING SCHOC:::' 

DANCrNG S C H 00 L. BALlr 
room, tango, tall. Dial 5787 

BurkJey hotel .Prot. Houghton. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. 1\1: AR Y V 

Burns, 8 Paul·Helen Bldg. Dial 
2658. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew co. 127 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

V ALUABL!: SALES FRANCHISE 
OPEN 

WE WILL PLACE WITH SOME 
capable man in this community 

our valuable franchise to sell Nash 
Custom Tailored Clothes. An en· 
ergetic man wi1.h a good acquain
tanceship should make an excellent 
income from this franchise. Our 
new Fall line is one of the most 
colorful and attractive in the tail
oring industry. New low price 
now in effect. Generous commis' 
sion and bonus arrangement. Write 
full details about yoursel1. The A. 
Nash Co., 1906 Elm Sstreet, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 fi:r:st week. Automobil~ 
given as bonus. Write Albert MiIlB, 
4601 Monmouth, Gincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
1 

WANTED - WORK. TUESDAYS, WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
Thursdays, Saturdays. Dial 3426. dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 

I·'OR SALE 

FOR SALE - FURNITUltE AND 
rugs. Also antique furnitlU'e and 

glass. 705 S. Clinton street. Dial 
2244 between 6 and 9 p.m. 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 

6553. 

W ANTED: ST~ENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUv.,.. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

@lassified Advertising Rates 
~.. • ~' 1 ri·. ~'1'lIe-.A. ,.,101&1 Allcount for cash 'rake aevant ... ot the oaah ral: •• ptlnt.d ........ 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS tune wind 
!;....Wa.y 
&-¢ha.tter 11\. 
- discreetly 

23-To be<.ome 
BuUen 

8-l(ature 2S-Note ot the 

lo-Moldings 
with s
.haped 
prolilell 

ll-Natural 
. color of _ 

unbleached 
wool 

l2--Coterles 
Is-Passages 

between 

26-Lulninoua 
train ot a 
comet 

29- Japanese 
, coin 
al-Long. 

aleeved 
gown worn 
In the 
Levant 

33-Large, open 
rowing boat 

3~Point ot the 

9-Ulmost scale 
U-Beak ot a 3O-Covered 

bird with egg 
13-Aptitude 31-Nail ot an 
15-Prepositlon animal 
-l7-Plthy 8aylng 3Z-Close t, 
18-1tallan river M-:-A win.! 
20-Fermented 36-Hall! 

liquor ' 37-YeIJow ache' 
22-Sovlet Rus· i 39-Diatrict 

sian leader ' attorney 
24-Pronoun (abbr.) 
2li- FuIl ot knots 
27- South west seata 

a-A pad 
I6-Sprite 
19-Depoalt or 

.ediment 
21-Character

,.tlt .ound. 
ot dove. 

compass 
3S-Whlte or egg , 
39-A form ot 

crane tor 
hOisting 

Answer to previous puzde 

boats 
40-Gape 
41-Hardly 

DOWN 
'I-Surlace 4- Receptacle 

·.decoration tor egga of 
made ot birds 
pieceII' or 6--Elast by ' 
stone MeJ south (all.) 
glass 6-Perpjex~. 

2-Epoch 7- JI. lively, • 
3-Snare Cheerful 

COPYRICHT. 19:18. KINe F£ATURES SYNDICATE, Inc . 
r."~--

Men Wanted, But 
. Who Would Apply'? 

Professional Soap 
Tesler Knows Suds 

BISMARCK, N. D. (AP) - A 
"shortage of help" at the state 
prison is hampering production of 
twine that thousands of farmers 
use for sacking grain. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -
Tasting soap is a life work for 
John Hanser. In fact Hanser says, 
"yoU get a taste for soap just 88 

• Chairman Jennie Ulsrud of the 
state board of administration re
ported that because of this short~ 
handedness the prison twine plant 
is running about 1,775,000 pounds 
under the 8,443,500 pounds con~ 

tracted for deli very. 

you do fot spinach or anything 
else." 

.-

HaJlf!er bas been tasting soap for 
40 years in his company's Jabota
tory to determine the alkaU and 
fat content. Aside from that he 
blows a few bubbles, too. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

~~ ~AUt·'PU\''l..11t4 CctrfE'i1~! 
elloeo IND''''' WOM1!.I4 

) "'R£.~1).E. BY ~RA'SPI1(4 MI> 
PUl.l.IK'i ua\ O"fHE":S )(A.lR. 

C~AM~ 

A~ ~""'-E!rl' of SKILL ,II 
MOuH"1'AIH CLIMSI"lCt 

"U,D1O.$ 'K -(tI!.. ~l..PS....( ... t<L 
BUI.4~~AM l:OOl..\1~Rl)y CI\~HC.F5, 

~A.<;£ S'('''M? 01' 1938 5u,,1\ ~S WALKI\{4 
PIC,1'UIU$ ~ ll.O$£ ....".1> $1\E.E.lteUFFS s u1'PoA,1I1i4 
~ 801'(1..10. 01' ~"f"f ... R. ~ -1fIE.MSU.'IE.S OIlLY By-1fl~IR. 
f'U.~U~ IS ~ l..EAtmlc., l=II{GE.R.S "'1i1> ~E,:.(QE.$ 
EXPOIl."f 01"1'IILCCUl-I"fR.Y o1=-1\IE.IRlloO<S 

COf"{klCHT 1938 KII£ n .... 11)ll.(i SYNCI"'" I"C 

-------S-A-LL-Y-'S--SA-L-L-i-ES~'----~ 

If you Illy something everybody believes, It'. a pllltit1,ciCl--.lll 
• YOU say IOmetbin~ new, it'!I~eq.) 

( . , - THE"O:m.rIDWAN. IOWA CITY 

~KS,' AL~~S 
WANTeP A p\cTURE 
c;Jt- A~ 'ECtITO~ AT 
... ,'S DE'S~ - - we U. 

" P~/NT -n-\IS I~ OUR 
COL.L.1i~ PAPE~ 

lie:)(T FALL 

,-..,-.. 

NO ~£SPECK AT 
ALL:.. I' HEARO ONE 

OF 'EM DOWN IN A 
. HOLE SAY TO 

ANOTHE.R ONE-

BOARD 

W~Y, ITS AS PLAIN J>S 'M4l'TEWAS\4 \
T I4' JUDGE: WAS TO'sr~~ ON \4\'$ .sOB' 
IN TI4' ?A ~"" TOM.ORROW ,----.... ALONG 
COME.S "'TWO-GUN 'E.RP.'Y INiO TOINN 
FOR HIS V~C~TION.~~- }:INOIN6 
TI-I' .J UDGE ISN"T 140ME ,14E. GOES 
LOO""ING ~ I4HV\ OVEP. /ll.T TI4" 
'B~T F.OOST CLUB~"~' ~UDGE 
WILL TELL TERRY HI'5 WOE:'5 A130UT 
TI-I' JOB ....... "'- AND WI4~" I4APPEN'5~

"Tep.R'( ALWA,(S !-lAoS MONE.Y) 
50 TI4' TWO OF'EM ... 
SH~~ OlJ't"TI-lEIR WING$ .:: 

ANt:) S~p "TOWN , 
" 

PKGE7In 
SEGAR 

TH.A:5A tN5IJl.K . 
M\5TER FRQ6FUZZ_ 

I'LL LEAVE IT 'TO 
'fOU_ TH~5A 

IN5ULK 

DE.LlA;; I TI-l'N~ 
'IOU HA'iE 

SOME:Tl-\ING l ........ 
CALL p.., T.o...)('1 ,W~ILE. 
r GET /'/\'( HAT ~ ..... 

-l'Lt:.. 'PoUSI-l CN~ 'TO 
'THE: ~A" ~$T CLUB, 
- .IF IT IS~';r 'TOO 

Lf:Io.TE.;-Po.NO 1~ . 1 

GE.T /'/\'1 
T~MB IN 
HIS COLLA'R~ 

-J1""p~ 
" 
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WOInen's Club SubDlits Plan Power To Hay Fe-Achoo-Fever Victims! 
Uncle Sam's Going to Aid You 

Ballard Predicts Post to Install 
Wage Cuts In H d M d 

Steellndrutry ea s on ay 
Group Seeks 
To Furnish 
Four Room~ 
Propo al Calls For 

Finishing Suite In 
Community Building 

Representing the Iowa City Wo
man's club, Mrs. Forrest B. Olsen 
presented a plan to the city coun
cil Monday night whereby her or
ganization would rinish and furnish 
tour rooms on the north side of the 
maln floor lobby at the Iowa City 
community building. 

Briefly stating the plan of the 
club's board, Mrs. Olsen said that 
the Woman's club would like to 
finish tour rooms on either side 
of the lobby so as to provide for a 
committee room and a kitchen. The 
plan also involves the converting 
of two middle rooms into a small 
aUditorium in which the club 
would hold its meetings. 

For the finishing of the rooms 
in the building, the Woman's club 
would hope to receive the use of 
the rooms :for probably 13 days 
each month . 

Louis F . Mueller, speaklng for 
the community building commis
sion, said that the proposal met 
with the approval ot the commis
sion, but that there was a sUght 
difference of opinion as to the size 
of the ki tchen. 

Mueller said the commission be
lieved the kitchen should be larger 
than that proposed by the women. 
The counci l suggested that the kit

What, No 
Flat Tires? 
Bad Luck Comes 

All at Once For 

'Model T' Driver 

"All bad luck comes at once," 
thought Philip Frank, 914 Iowa 
avenue, yesterday. 

First it was only his broken 
down model T Ford, but later that 
same flivver caused him plenty of 
worry. 

Usually he can go from the house 
to the downtown business section 
and back with only one flat, but 
yesterday something funny hap
pened- he didn't get a flat! 

Heading back downtown to see 
it it could happen again, his cat 
stalled and he had to get out and 
crank it. Hopping out In his care
free way, he started cranking
when bingo, the crank kicked and 
broke his arm. 

The break wasn't serious and 
wa~ quickly taken care of, but to 
add to his misery he can't work a 
board job he has in a downtown' 
cate, and so his job is gone. 

Then too he has to walk now 
that he can't drive; and the broken 
arm handicaps him in his work 
at the university museum. 

No job, no work, a broken arm 
-all tough luck comes at once. 

To Leave For 
Camp Opening 

chen could be enlarged, decreasing Ten Boy Scout leaders and Scout 
the size or the proposed small Executive Owen B. Thiel will leave 
auditorium, and that the club could today for the Iowa City Council 
use the building's main auditorium Area Boy Scout ca'llP to ma.ke 
for large meetings. preparations for the camp's open-

Mrs. Olsen explained that if the ing Sunday, the scout executive 
small auditoriUm were provided announced yesterday. 
for, a stage would be erected and Cubs and their dads will spend 
the room wou ld be used by the a day at Camp Wo-Pe-Na this 
club's drama department. This de- week end starting Saturday and 
partment includes from 75 to 100 ending Sunday afternoon. 
of the club's membership of 283 Twenty-eight scouts are already 
women, she sa id . registered for the first week of the 

"This proposal," she said, "has two-week camp session, Thiel said. 
been worked ou t by the club's I Camp will open officially at the 
board-since the club does not con- Rotary club Boy Scout's reserva
vene during the summer- and as a tion Sunday. 
proposal it is but a hope and a -------
prayer .... 

"Should we get this plan 
through," she conti nued, "it would 
then have to be brought before 
the membership sometime in Sep
tember." 

Request to Construct 

Memorial Platform. 

Granted by Council 

The council left the matter in The city council has granted the 
the hands Of. the community bulld- l Iowa City Memorial Day associa
Ing commiSSIOn. tion's request to erect a memorla[ 

' platform at the site where Me

Gartzke to Receive 
l morial day ceremonies In OaklaO(~ 
cemetery are held annually. 

Bid on Painting Of 

Bridge Until Aug. 5 
CIty Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 

yesterday announced that bids for 
~e furnishing of labor, tools and 
equipment for the painting of City 
park bridge Will be received at his 
office until Aug. 5. 

The associa tion will pay for the 
erection of the concrete platform, 
which will be dedicated to veterans 
of all wars who are buried. in the 
cemetery . 

Married Here 

Forms and specifica tions for thc 
project may be obtained at Gart
zke's office in the city hall. 

Lawrence Caldwell, 23, of Cedar 
Rapids, and Albia Drahos, 18, 6f 
Cedar Rapids were marrieq by 
Justice of the Peace J . M. Kadlec 
late Monday afternoon. 

Outstanding Values 

AT BREMER'S JULY 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

CLOSEOUT PRICES! 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 

Men's wash pants--sizes up to 46 
waist - sanforized - new patterns. 
$1.65 vruues at .............................. ....... . 

MEN'S SPORT SHOES 

A special group of men's sport shoeS. 
Good selection-not all sizes-values 
up to $7.50-&t only ........................... . 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

Men's collar atlached shirts In grey 
- blue - tan patterns - many new 
ones added--8pecial 

MEN'S HOSE 

Men's anklets and regular style hose 
-Ught. and dark patterns-all 8~es 
-to go at ............................................ .. 

< 

BOYS' WASH SUITS 

Boys' wash 8uits by Kaynee and 
Tom Sawyer-«ll sizes-new styles-
special at ............................................. . 

4 roa 'J." . 

$149 
, 

Purchase 
Imperialism Is 
Wars'Source 
Says Dr. Bose 

U. S. Has It ~,,~ 18 
Afraid to lIse It f4 
Conclusion of Davies 

BJ SIGIlID ARNE A . L' S 
AP Feat1are Service Writer WASHINGTON, July 26 (AF') men can eglOn els 

WASHINGTON-The season is ~kln disease, stomach ache, tox- -A ~orecast of wage cuts in the Date for- Ceremony 
on again for hundreds of benight- emia and neuralgia may be re- steel mdustry was made today by N Off' 

1 ted t th 11 · A Ernest S. Ballard, spokesman for For ew lcers 
ed souls who spend most of their a 0 e a .ergles. person the Inland Steel Co. of Chicago. 

• who Is allergic IS one whose body 
It purchasing power alone could time sneezing their heads off reacts differently to certain sub- Ballard was.a witness at a gov- The new officers for the Roy L. 

Insure prosperity the nation now while normal mortals enjoy them- ( tances than the man who doesn't er~ent heanng called by the Chopek post of the American Leg-
0/ 

Ass tl th I Ii selves <letting a sun tan. ff r h ' ' 1 ts public contracts board to deter- ion, recently elected, will be in-er ng at " imper a sm, [n would have nothing to worry.. su e IS al men . . th ., h ' h t II d t tl t b h [d 
We speak of hay fever sufferers. "'h Most of the Least mme e mJnlmum wages w IC s a e a a mee ng 0 e e 

the 20th century, has become the shout and the word "recession" " e steel employers must pay while Monday instead of the originally . They know what's wrong with Treatment has come this far most prolific source of wars- would not have been brou,ht out . . ' executing government contracts. planned date of Aug. 8, it was an-
them; so do their doctors. But The doctor f~nds ~ut whlc.h Irrl- Counsellng against establish- nounced yesterday. 

world wars," Dr. Sudhlndrl!- Bose, of the dictionary. 
political science lecturer at the But with purchasing power, 
University of Iowa, concluded hIs there also must be the confidence 
series of campus lectures yester- and the will to utilize It, Prot. 

neitller knows just why. tant his patient IS s.ensl~lve to, ment- of a high base rate, Bal- The convention of the Iowa de-
If it's any comfor~between which one makes him Itch or lard said: partment of the American Legion 

George R. Davies of the Uni:' 
day on Oriental contributions &0 verslty of Iowa bureau ot busl-
civilization. ness research has pointed out. 

sneezes-a pair of scientists here ~neeze. He doe,S that by scratch- "It is obvious In the face of at Davenport on Aug. 8 necessl
already have laid down the bar- mg the patient s ~ack In . dozens recently reduced prices and cer-, tated the change in the meeting. 
rage for an attack they hope will of places and puttmg a different tain other costs 01 distribution B. M. Ricketts will be installed 
drive out the answer to that extract from tbe known irritants which have bee n assumed by as new commander of the pos~ 
"wby." into each scratch. The scratch members of the steel industry," succeeding George P. Zeithamel. 

"We may rest assured," lJe told . "During the past few years 
his audience, "that as long as we there has been ail abundance of 
pursue power politics, the world purchasing power In the nation. 
will always be crowded with the Gold reserves have been large, 
fear of aggression, war, revolu- banks have had ~mple funds, and 
lion, hunger and death. prices as compared with pre-de_ 

A Loq, Lon&' Trail that swells and turns red is the that present wage rates must be George J. Dohrer will be installed 
One of the scientists is Dr. one holding the substance to subject to adjustment to meet as the new post adjutant. 

~Ienry Stevens, a Department of which this fellow is ailergic. That existing conditions. 
Agriculture chemist. The other is substance is given him in injec-

"We must n'ot be deluded by pression generally' have been low. 
hypocritical pretensions of clvi- "Yet recovery at best b·as been 
Iization and democracy under this only partial and. now in indus
fystem. All practitior.eJi.S of trial centers depression agaln pre
might politics are tarred with the valls, making it obvious that 
61l me brush. available purchasing power does 

Dr. Harry S. Bernton, an aller- Hons about 12 weeks before the 
~ISt, who is working with him. feason he begins to sneeze and Mn. Alber~ Droll 

That sort of team should get at treatment is carried right through 
the root of the matter, It the rool the weeks he's usuaUy affected. 
can be found . For the hay fever That stops the sneezes for nine 

9 Motorists Pay 13 
Fines in Court Here 

sliUerer is "allergiC" to subs tan- out of ten sulferers. 

Win8 June Handicap 
In Golf Tournament 

"In a world of' competing Im- not insure prosperity," Prof. Da-

ces-pollens, molds and dusts- There are baskets of lore about Winner of the June handicap 
that corne from agricultural and the allergies. They're called "the golf tournament at the Iowa City 
Woodland plants. But where one most serious of the non-serious Country club Is Mrs. Albert Droll 

Nine motorists paid a total of 13 
fines in police court yesterday, In
galls Swisher paid four overtime 
parking fines, and Leo Carlton paid 
two overtime parking fines. AU 
tines were $1 each. 

perlal systems, there can be no ,ies said. ' hay teverite goes into spasms of diseases." They don't kill. of Hills. Those fined were Alfred Spaan, 
R. Mullol'd, Swisher, Roy Koza, 
Ve.roll!ica Mahar, E. J . Young, 
Lloyd Miles, Carlton, and J. C. 

peace!" Fears, which prevent purchas_ sneezes when he's near ragweed The first skin test was made 75 Mrs. Droll defeated Mrs. Russell 
The political scientist explaln~ Ing power from finding Its nor_ 

that the docirine that "might con- nlal channels of clrcula\lon, today 
stitutes right" is the essence of are aroused by political activities 
power politlcs-a system which Is mounting government debts, la~ 
"domina ted by flte and SWOrd'r bor disturbances, and internation-

another isn't affected by that at years ago by an English doctor Camp in tbe finals match yesterday 
all, though he'll sneeze his head who wrote a perfect description of morning eight and six. Both final
off if he's near orchard grass. the test now used. Twenty years ists received trophies. Ellis. 
They're each allergic, but to dif- "go the medical profession hadl ======~=================== 

poison and intrigue, though often al disorders. •. 
punctuated with pious phrases and Then, he declared, those who 

' sonorous periods. could afford to expand. their stan-
"It is a heaven-promising sys- dards ot living to keep pace with 

tem which gives us hell Instead," technical progress are de~rred. 
he asserted. Investment likewise 'langulshes, 

Present "might" polltlc~ are ex- wMle unemployment mounts. 
cmplitled in E'uropean ll'1-d Japa- Most obvious road to sdequate 
nese imperialism, he revealed. purchasing power is the promo
"Although the latter has borrow- tion of businesS enterprise, al
ed the spirit of imperialism (rom though temporarily certain expen
the west, it is sullering from the ditutes may help. Business itself 
same infection as are the big na- may increase purchasing power 
lions. of Europe," he said. by lowering prices, but this does 

"The champions of power poll- not stimulate activity as much as 
lIcs are usually the self-elected imagined by the average person. 
civilizers of weak naillons with according to Prot. Davies. 
great natural resources. THese up-
lifters and bearers of other . peo
ple's burdens go about with an 
absolute ~elf-sacrlflce. As became 
professional do - gooders, the y 
place themselves squarely around 
the necks of defenseless people 
and carry oft anything lying 
loose. 

"It is true that some f the 
imperial possessions bring pro

Revised Pla~ 
Will Be Given 
Thursday Eve. 

fits to certain privileged persons, "Another Day," written by RuU;! 
but the share of the plain people, Mc~ennon, G of Chicago, Ill, will 
in the scraJTlble tor colonies, has be presented in the drawing room 
been taxes, more talles, more mii- of the stUdio theater anm:x at 8 
ery and less security. Whep a p.~: tomorr\>w and at the., same 
profit and loss account Is ma~e hour Saturday . . 
up imperialisrq emer.es as a los- The play, written last year In 
ing venture." Prof: E. C. Mabie's experimental 

Pointing out that the existence wrltmg seminar, was revised this 
of colonial empires has 1ed. to the year by the author for production, 

. • and constitutes Miss McKennon's 
utablishment of vas. armies and thesis for her master's degree. 
naVies, Dr. Bose urged that me Marian Gallaway, statl lecturer 
common people make up their in' the dramatic arts department, 
minds as to whether they desire wlll direct the production, a three
peace tbrough cooperation or war act comedy of modern life and Its 
through imperialism. problems _ those confronting the 

Publish Czech 
Nationality Act 

Praha, C~echoslovllkla, Jul,y 211 
(AP)-The Czechoslovak govern
ment's draft of the nationalities 
statute designed to settle the re
public's minorities prol)lems was 
published tonight with a preamble 
which promised a "spirit of de
mocracy and humanity'" " 

youth of today, as well, as the par
e.nts. 

The play may be attended, by in-
vitation only. ' , 

Catherine Cob", 1\ of Marshall
town, will portray the Judy Wils'on 
of the play, while Hubert White, 
G of Burbank, Ca I., will take the 
part of Burt Powell 

flayes Newby, G of Iowa City 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wlnbigler, G 
of r-fonmouth, Ill., will portray Phil 
I!Dd Ann Wilson respectively. 

Other members of the cast in
clude Walter Crampton, G of Sig
ourney, as Paul Dables; 'Mildred 
Basden, G of St. Louis, Mo., as 
Camille Thurston; Evelyn Slice, G 
of Roseville, Ill., as Janet Halli
day; Charlotte Schrier, G of In
dianola, as Mary; Jack Stork, C 
ot Iowa City, as Charles, and Hob 
Sorensen, A of Santa Barbara, Cal., 
as Neale Leavera. 

!erent things. I I narrowed down the clues so as to I 
So in Dr. Stevens' laboratory, be able to decide that the Eng

Iher're hard at work making lishman's test was the stepping 
analyses of agricultural products . off point for their "microbe hunt." 
What is the chemical component An allergy can be this simple: 
that produces sneezes? Dr. Bernton tells of a baby who 

Scientists may not learn the dipped his tinger in his mother's 
answer until the Bernton-Stevens poached egg. He tried to lick it 
tests have run their course, and and smeared some egg on his 
tha~ may take years. ~ut they (·heek. In an hour he hat\ an an-
say this might happen: gry welt where he had smeared 

When they've reduced the irrl- the egg. He was aUergic to eggs. 
tants to their chemical compo- There are hundreds of irritants. 
nents they may discover one ele- People are found allergic to hairs 
!uent eommon to all, that may be or their dog, the feathers in bed 
the villain. If that happens, pillows, face powder, many foods, 
tlley'll be on the horne stretch. and just plain house dust. 
Then they can buJld an antidote. But in any case Bernton says 

AIJerrlcs and Relatives we've come a long way from the 
Doctors and chemists have come summer of 1868 when Henry 

this far: They know that hay Ward Beecher asked his good 
t.ever, and its related llJs.-asthma, friend, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
hives and eczema-are due to pol- "[sn't there ,some cure for hay 
!t'ns or molds floating in the air, Lev!!r?" . 
to certain foods and drugs, to anI- Holmes replied dryly, "Yes. 
mal hairs and cosmetics. Some ex- Gravel. Take it about eight feet 
[lerts suspect that certain cases of deep." 

East Is West 
Corrigan Sticks To 

Flight Story 

NEW YORK, July 26 (AP) 
Douglas Corrigan tonight told his 
American "discoverer," William 
K. Lawton, Associated Press cor
respondent at Rooseveit field here, 
!,hat he'd like "anything they give 
me" In the way of II welcome when 
be comes back home. 

Corrigan, in a tranS-Atlantic In
terview with Lawton over Natipn
al Broadcasting company facilities, 
stuck to his story that flying to 
Ireland was all a surprise to him. 

Lawton, speaking from New 
York, asked : 

"Doug, why is it that In the 
whole week I saw you in New 
York at Roosevelt field and we 
plllied around together a little you 
didn't mention a thing about going 
to Ireland?" 

"No," said Corrigan In reply 
from London, "It WIlS a surprise to 

Report New 
Border Clash 

TOKYO, July 27 (Wednesday) 
(AP) - The Japanese govern
ment announced today a new 
clash with Soviet Russian troops 
on the Manchoukuo - Siberian 
tront, but took a calm view of 
the situation. 

The officiai report said that on 
July 21 about 60 Russians landed 
(rom a gunboat in the Amur 
river, and on the following day 
"apparently reinforced to about 
160" they invaded Manchoukuo 
due south of Khabarovskl, set fire 
to two villages and retired under 
attack by 500 Manchoukuoans. 

"Just another border Incident," 
said a war offIce statement. 
"There is virtually a border in
cident every day," the war ot
fice spokesman added. 

"Not to be taken seriously," 
said the foreign office. 

me, too, you know." The Japanese government, in 
Then Lawton went on to say that more ominous vein, last wee k 

Mayor LaGuardia had "asked us formally demanded that Soviet 
to find out what kind of a wel- troops withdraw from disputed 
come home party you'd like." territory, claimed by Russia and 

"Well," said Corrigan, "I'll like by Japan for her protectorate, 
anything they give me." Manchoukuo. I 

Lawton: "You are game for most The Soviet government In a 
anything, hey Doug?" pointed note sharply rejected the 

Corriglm: "That's right." 
Lawton asked the flier about re- demands, avowing that Russian 

The proposed law, Jon, awaited 
by European diplomats who fear 
the government's dISpute with. Its 
Germanic minority over the divi
sion of government authority will 
end in an explos~n threatening 
peace, declared Czechoslovakia 
shows by the statute Its willing

, ness to bring the various nationali-
ties in the countr¥ to,ether in a 

I spirit of harmony. '.-' 

troops would be moved as the 
, ports he might tour the country in Soviet government saw fit in tel'-

Funeral Service For his plane in be?alf of the .San ritory held to be Russian. 
. Francisco exposition and CorrIgan 

Mrs. Emma FijJ, 'nwlled: 

W
· ill B' e -. "I haven't heard anything defi- !he Panama Canal saves 4,000 

~uaday ~.ite on that, although I see th. at I mIles on the ocean voyage from 
, . ~ayor Rossi sent me an Invitation New York City to New Zealand. 

Funeral services t.or Mrs. ~ the celebration, and I hope to 
Enima FIa, ' 78, ,o( lot .Surling- accep't It if I ever get out that.tar." 
ton street, who <Ued yesterday Lawton was the first to inter
mOrnillll after' a prolonaed ill- view Corrigan on his nonstop flight 
ness, will be at 2 p.!1l. tomorrow /,rom California, days before the 
at the, Oathout (uneral chapel "wrong distance" flier took off for 
,', The Rev. Cas~ C. Garrlgu.es, Ireland. 
pastor of the Christian churCh, ______ _ 
will conduct the service, and 'bltt-' • 

. " # ~I will be in tbe Oa~na cerru:-' 'Council A.dopts 
T!te convenient part of sh,op-' ~~rn Emma Tyler on Dec. 22, Ordinance On 
pmg at Pohlersis that you 1859 in Washi~n county near 
don'~, have to ,rm to get to Riverside, she ~m,e. the wife Parking Stalls 
the bargains. of John P. FiU of South Liberty 

In 1882. • 
Our vaiues rull true to 10m 
every day in the week • 

The two lived, on a ~ 1.11 The city council adopted an or-
Pleasant Valley townahip 'bef.ore dinance Monday night which auth
con\Ing to Iowa City In 1901. Mr. orir.es the chief of police to estab-

" FlU died in It38. 'liah not more than five nor less 
Why not try this convenient Two daulhterl two 80DS two ijlan three 15 minute parking stalls 
method of "personal service brothers and 11 Il'~ldren on each block of the downtown 
on every order r. Iatre or survive. . ~slnesa area. 
arnall." ' The body la at the funeral The ordinance provides that 

chapel " , &ones will be restricted to 15 min
ute parking dally between 8 a.m. 

LOOKING 
FOR FRESI-I FRUIT? 

TAKE A LOOK AT 

THESE VALUES 1 . 

Carload of Fancy Mississippi 

WATERMELONS 

~!~?~~~ real flavor ......... 4 tor 2SC 
HONEYDEW MELONS 211!!!.c 
Reru[ar[y 39c size. Extra large ............. .................... . ::J' 

LEMONS-Special 
Sunklst; extra large: (2 dozen limit) 

PLUMS-Basket 

Doz. 4~C 

Z5C 
The kind that makes you ask for more. JuiCY and larre. 

BLUEBERRIES 27C 
Fresh. Quart ................................................................. '" 

GOOSEBE~ I 

Fresh: e~ra fancy and extra 1arre: quart ............... . 

CHERRIES 
Fresh; fed: qua.rt .. ............................. : ................... . 

PEAI{S~alifornia Eating. , 
Dellclous. Each ...... .................................. ..................... . .. ze 

HEAD LETTUCE 
Fresh; solid. Special ................................................ . 

HeadSC 

I 

SWEET POTATOES 4 
N:ew crop .................. .. ............................... .. 

Lhs. 

APPLES-Duchess 4 
Extra fancy ....... ........................................ .. 

Lb •. 

6 for LIMES 
Edra fa~cy 

SWEET CORN Doz. 
Fancy hom,; I,f.o.wn_._S.e.le.c.t.y.o.u.r.o.WD_.e.a.rs_ .. _ 

TOMATOES 
Fa,ncy homecrown Z LbS·9C 

A Sensational Buy of College Inn 

TOMATO JUICE 
(5 Can 
Limit) , 

, . 

lOe Cana 

. 
FANCY 

APfLE SAUCE 

3. ~;.:25a 
, 

BAN~. )JOY FANC¥ 

TUNA 

'a CaDI 31e 

, 
No.5 Cans 

Z for :ISO ' 
VERY FINE QUALITY 

EARLY JUNE PEAS 

3 ~:;;Zso 
GRAPE JUICE 

.12 Ounce 
BoUle lOa 

. and 9 p.m., with the exception of 

BOYS' WASH PANTS 9SC 'hI ~ \ , i JUilgeSig1U,D~~ t Sundays and hollda;ys. 
Boys' wash pants - well tailored - P - I 
sanforized-fine selectlon-aU sizee . . 0 ', e r S.· For laDe'" D't)("~ l lock Island Officer 

.--a_t..o.n.ly_ ...•...•..•. ' ................................................... '._ .... '!I!I!'!-~~ ,,' Alter a lltUe more th,an ·2~ 1-ra' Will Address Lions 

roa 

DEP&tIo'DABLE INSURANCB 

S" 

~ways a complete line of 

Fresh Vegetables 

of married We, EVa I,,"" rec:efv- , H. L. BAILEY 
GROCERIES MEATS eel a divorce fr~ ... J. Iwert OD C. L. Bakke, SUperintendent of 

. grounda of CI1Iel~ 7~. 'the Rock Island Lines. will be the 
Comer Dabaqae 8tr:-t ad Judie Harold . D. ~a~ ~~. ",est speaker at a luncheon meet- Aa'elUl,. I 

Iowa Aveaae decree. ~ of the Iowa City Lions' club 
._ . . . '!be couple W91I'8. marri4!d Juq til Reich'. pine room. _ . 111!) Ill. COUq8 DIa, "114 I 

12, 1814. Attorn\, Haroll; W. V~ . ~e will speak on .treamllned 

~k ~ \M _M .~ __ _ -~ __ I1IlIllI!!!'I~""'- '-_,..... .... - __ .... - ........ ------__ ~~ 

leneia. 
The town 

lion of 
90 miles 
and 115 
Il!ncia. It 
Ust armies i 

Insurgent 
government 

. ly" and that 
Illent it is 
exactly" the 




